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Abstraet
Statisti cs are all aroun d us. Statistical reports from areas like bu siness. weath er,
politics, and sports are encountered daily by studen ts and adults . Yet, the study of statisti cs
as a branch of mathe matics has primari ly bee n an optional course offerin g in the high
school curri cu lum of Newfo undland. However, throug h the efforts of the Atlant ic
Provinces Edu cation Foun dation (AP EF), the stud y of statistics will now have a
co mpu lsory place in each level of the reg ional high schoo l mathemat ics curriculum. This
curriculum also ca lls for the integration of app ropri ate technologies like computer so ftware
to explore the relevant objectives.

Th e ai m of thi s project is to offer tea chers a resou rce that suppo rts the instruction of
statistics through the integrati on of techn ology . This project is designed to explore various
curriculum topi cs in statist ics using the co mputer software package Micro soft Excel. The
high school curriculum object ives for the Data Managemen t unit as out lined in Course I ,
Level Y, Teacher's Pilot Draft Guidelines ofthe Atlantic Canada Mathem atics Curriculum
(1997) provides the framework for the activ ities

Th e project co nsists of a series of act ivities that use Micro.roft Ex cel as a too l to
help students invest igate several concep ts in statisti cs . The National Cou ncil of Teachers of
Math emat ics has long supported :nvolving student s in constructing and app lying
mathematical ideas . using a variet y of instructional format s like smal l coo perative grou ps
and ind ividual ex plorat ions . and using co mputers as tool s for learn ing and do ing
mat he matics (N CTM. 1989 . p. vi) . This project integrates these ideas into an organized
co llect ion of act ivities
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Introd ua ion
The At lantic Provinces Education Found ation (AP EF) is an or ganizat ion
sponsored and managed by the go vernment s of the four Atlantic Provinces. In addition to
ot her subject areas, th e APEF has been commissioned with the task:of developi ng a
co mmon curricu lum for mathema tics . The pilot draft guidelines of the Atlantic Cana da
Mathemati cs Curricu lum ( 199 7. p. i) stat e that the National Counci l o f Teachers o f
Mathematics (NCTM) Curriculu m and Eval uation Standar ds/or School Mathematics
(1989) has great ly influenced this curriculum. This co mmon curri culum now includes a
single unit devoted to the study of statistics in each of Levels I, 2, and 3 (grad es 10. II .
and 12). The increased emphasis on statisti cs is a new focus for the Newfou ndland high

schoo l mathe matics curricu lum that has previously included onl y an op tional co urse in
statistics at the high schoollevel. This is inconsistent with all the other grad e levels whe re
statistics remains a cor e part of the curriculum.
I currently te ach mathem atics in an urban senior high sc hool settin g (Levels I to
3). After nine years ofteaching, I have co me to the co nclusion that the study of stat istics
has not been given adequate anenti on in high school. My presen t school offer s only one
section of the optio nal Statist ics 3 t04 course a year. This allows o nly 35 of725 students
to do this course . My discussio ns with mathem atics teachers from oth er loca l urba n
schools co nfirm similar co urse offerings. I suspect that smaller schoo ls wou ld be ev en
less likely to offer such an elect ive cou rse . As statistics becomes a core co mponent of th e
curriculum, teac hers will be teachi ng top ics with which they may have minimal rec ent
experience. Furthermore, they like ly have few resources available to support them in the
implementation of the new curri culum .

lbe new draft Princip les and Standards Docu ment (NC'TM.. 1998) recomm ends
that teachers nave a background in mathematics well beyond tha t wh ich they are required
to tea ch. However , Hoffer ( 1982. p. 263) and Hogg ( I992. p. 6) claim that many teachers
do not have an adequa te backgr ound in stat istics and thus lack the know ledge to teach
statistical to pics. Th ey note that th is leads to a lack of ability and experi ence in selecting
and integrating meaningful act ivities. No empirica l evidence is offer ed to support these
claim s, howeve r evidence of defi ciencies in teachers' backgro unds in statist ics can be
found amo ngst present teache rs . In con versations with severa l mathem atics teac hing
colleagues, most repo rted that they nave only co mpleted the one or two statistics courses
required by the degree program. Th is raises some concern ove r the issue of teacher
prep aredness to deliver the statisti cs to pics in the APEF curricu lum.
Th e APE F mathemat ics curric ulum also calls for the integra tion oftechnology in
meeting many ofthe objectives of the

COUI1le5.

In particular , [ refer to the unit entitled

Data Management from Course I. Level V of the Teacher 's Pilot Draft Guidelines:

Atlan tic Canada Mathematics Curriculum. The Key Stage Curricul um Ou tcomes 2, 3,
and 4 call for the integra tion of appro priate technologies such as a sta tistics softw are
package. Unfortunately, this docu ment fails to reco mmend any approp riate software or
related activ ities . ln addition to finding and learni ng the so ftware, the teacher is now
faced with the task of locating or developing usab le activi ties . In either

case.

it is a very

time consu ming and daunting process . Many of these same teachers [ previous ly referred
to also reported having little or no formal training with co mputers or spreads heet
software. Regr ettabl y, this also repr esents my personal backg ro und and exp erience.

There is a shift in mathem atics educatio n awa y from drill and practice teacherdirected instruct ion. The teacher ' s role is now to help direct and focus student acti vity so
those studen ts can construct and build their O\Vl1 meaning and understand ing. lncreased
emphasis is being placed upon:
activel y invo lving students in const ruct ing and applying mathematical ideas;
using problem solving as a means as we ll as a goal of instruction;
using a variety of instructional formats : small coop erative groups, individua l
explorat ions. whole class instruction. and projects ;
using calcula tors and comp uters as tools for learni ng and doi ng mathematics

(NCTM. 199 2, p. VI) .
The previously ide ntified items and th is new shift. in mathematics educati on has led me to
deve lop a series of act ivities in Microsoft Excet . The intent is to provide a set of
curricu lum specific investigat ive activities that incorporate the use of spreadsh eet
technology into the explora tion of select statistical topics pertinent 10 the curricu lum.
Lite rature Review
The Need for Technolo gy Im em 1jo n
The NCTM states that "t he use oftec hnology in instruction shou ld further alter
both the teaching and learn ing of mathematics" (l 989. p. 128). Forteachers, this would

invo lve using compu ter software for class demonstrations. For students, it would involve
inde pende ntly exploring additiona l exam ples, performing inde pendent invest igations, and
ge nera ting and summarizing data as part of aproject (NCTM, 1989. p. 128). Also,
beca use tech no logy is cha nging mathematics and its uses, the NCTM believes that:
•

appro priate calculato rs should be availab le to all students at all times;

a co mpu ter should be available in every classroom for demonstration purpo ses;
every studen t should have access to a computer for individual and gro up wo rk ;
students should learn to use the compu ter as a too l for process ing informat ion and
performing calculations to investigate and so lve pro blems (NC'TM.. 1989, p. 8) .
The NCTM continues to emphasize the role of technol ogy in educa tion in the new dra ft
Princ iples and Standards Doer/me,,' . " Mathematics instructional programs should use
technology to help stude nts understand mathematics and should prepare them to use
mathemat ics in an increasingly technologica l wo rld" (NCT M, 1998).
The comput er is not intended to replace the teacher. It is a too l that can guide a
student throug h.th e development of a mathematics to pic using activities that h.ave been
carefu lly work ed into the school curricu lum (Posamentier and Stepelman, 1999, p. 144).
Posame ntier and Stepelman (1999, p. 144) refer to such activ ities as co mputer assisted
instru ction and offer that it "should supplement. not sup plant, the regular instru ction."
The NCTM (1998) also states that techno logical tools " should not be used as
replacements for basic understa ndings and intuitions ; rather , they can and should be used
to foster those understandings and intu itions." In the area of stat istics, " co mputers can be
used effect ively thro ughout students ' study of data analysi s, statistics , and probability to
illustrate concepts, perform calculations, crea te representations, and provide da ta from
sim ulations" (NC TM, 1998).
There are two relevant areas that provide directi o n to the project. The first
exa mines the role of spreads heet use in the study of statist ics. The other co nside rs issues
pertinent to the learning environment: coo pera tive lear ning, co nstruct ivism, and reflective
practice .

Why Use a Spread sh eet

(Q

SDJdyStatiSliCl?

Spreads heet software was initia lly created for the business world. However,
Arganbrig ht (1992 , p. 226) claims that an electroni c spreads heet is a powerful and
creati ve tool for the stu dy of statist ics. He argues that it provides a natural med ium
thr ough wh ich to examine statist ical ideas interac tively, implement algorithms , and
g enera te insigh tfu l graphic displays. Other benefit s he fee ls that can be achie ved include
increased student interest and the preparat ion of students fur many career s. Hall ( 1995,
p. 5) claims that using a spreadsheet package not only aids the learning process but also
adds to a student's professional compet ence. The long-term benefits of spreads heet
knowledge to stude nts for statistica l analysis are extended by Nash and Quo n (1996)
Sp readshe et technology can also serve as a tool to enhance the exploration of
statistical concepts. This technology has the capability of handling large sam ples of
data in perfo rming complex calculations and producing profess ional charts. In my
previous instru ction of the high schoo l statistics course, students often repon ed that
working with large sets of data was time consuming, monoton ous, and even diffi cult.
Forte (1995, p. 208) offers that spreadsheet software enables students to organ ize,
ana lyze, and compute statistics from data without performing complex manua l
co mputations. Forte ( 1995, p. 208) clai ms this will allow stud ents to spend more time
ana.lyzing and interpreting the generated da ta and less time learni ng co mplex statistical
fonn ulas.
Dreyfus, Feinstein, and Talmon ( 1998, p. 68) also acknow ledge that spreadsheet
use provides freedom from complex and tedious calculat ions when they integrated
sprea dshee ts into a biology curriculum . They furthe r concluded that students became

"acti vely and personally invo lved in the construction of scient ific concepts and co ncep ts
related to the empirical and quantitative stati stical char act er of biological scie nces"
(D reyfus er al, 1998, p. 68) . They also felt that learning to use a spreadsheet placed no
extra cognitiv e load on stude nts, In fact, " in th e eyes of an overwhe lming majority of th e
teachers, the technical aspects of the use of the spreadsheet was not regarded as a source
of difficulty" (D reyfus er aL, 1998, p. 78). In addition to the relative ease with wh ich
students can leam to use a spreads heet . a spreadsheet offers other features that can help
stude nts investigate conce pts.
Mitchell ( 1997, p. 203) developed a problern- criented approach to statist ics
education using a computer-bas ed spreadsheet. In support of his choice to use
spreadshee ts. he offers five reasons. First. a spre adsheet can be used to create multiple
rep resentations of statistical measures. Mitchell ( 1997, p. 203), felt that "fro m an
instructio nal viewpoi nt it is qu ite useful to present both an analytic (or alge braic) and a
visual (o r geo metric) representation simultaneo usly," Thro ugh the use of well chosen
graphs , students can build models w hich disp lay the analytic and visual represe ntations
dynamically. This feature is made possible by the fact that visual representations and
ca lculations are updated automatically as a piece ofdata changes (Mitchell. 1997.
p. 203) . Student s immediately see the effects of edit ing ex isting data or entering new
data , This allows them to active ly investigate and "reinforce the concept ual
underpinnings ofa statistical concept" (M itchell. 1997. p. 204) .
A seco nd related ite m Mitchell ( 1997, p. 204) describes is "number playground s."
Here. the user inputs raw data for a limited number of subjects and the spreadsheet
automatically calculates relevant statistical measu res. Stude nts then cha nge or play with

data to experime nt with statistical co ncepts. This focuses on stud ents' "conceptual
understand ing" (Mitchell, 1997, p. 204) .
Two other reaso ns to use a sprea dsheet are offered by Mitchell ( 1997, p. 204)
under the headings of " story lines" and "creativity." Togethe r, he is referring to the
capabi lities of the spreadsheet, which allow for the addit ion of text, sound, co lor, and
grap hics. These features allow the student to creat e descr iptive products that have high
visua l appeal.
Finally, Mitchell (1997 , p. 204) discuss es " the power of open ended so ftwar e
programs ." He Slates that "t he potential uses for a spreadsheet program ace limited only
by the skill and patience of the user" (Mitchell, 1997, p. 20S). Mitchell argues that
toge ther, " these five eleme nts provide a powerful co gnitive foundat ion for building
instructional activities aimed at deve loping a dee per unde rstandi ng of statiSlica l
conce pts" (1997 , p. 20S).
The need for knowledge and skill wit h using spreadsheet technolo gy is also being
docum ented in the workplace. Perry ( 1998) co ndu cted a study of employers who
advertised for computer related vaca ncies in five metropo litan newspapers in the
southeastern United States during a month in 1996. Emp loyers were asked to examine a
list of spreadsheet co mpetencies to detenn ine the degree to which they were needed for
their wo rkplace. They rated each spreadshee t co mpeten cy as ' Es sential to Very Essential '
for their business (pe rry, 1998, p. 37). The NCTM ( 1998) Slates that "if schools do have a
level of technology equiva lent to the level found outside of school s, and if they do not
prepare students appropriately wit h it, then they are placing stude nts at a serious
disadvantage." More and more schools today are being outfi tted with compute r labs and

the latest in so ftware inclu ding spread sheet softw are. Inco rpo rat ing this software into
classroom instruction is a responsible first step in preparin g stu dents to enter the
wo rkfo rce
Coo peratjve Learning and Refl ecti ve Practjg;
Slavin (as cited in Mc Manus and Gettinger. 1996. p. 13) defines cooperative
learni ng as a process by which students work. togeth er in groups to master the material
presented by the teacher. Stud ies by both Slavin and Johnson and Johnson (as cited in
Brush, 1997, p. 52) state tha t for cooperative learning g roups to be effective, they must
rece ive instruct ion and direct ion in areas th ey call positive interdependence, individual
accountability. gro up rewards , and group instruction.
Acco rding to Johnson, Johnson, and Smith (as cited in Garfie ld, 1993),
coope rative lear ning is not having the first peopl e in a class to finish.the ir work help the
slowe r stud ent s. It is not a gro up project tha t one person does and everyone puts his or
h.ernam es on as co ntributors . It is not having stud ents sit side-by-side at the same table
and tal k to each other as they do individual work or assignments There must be small
gro ups engaged in help ing each other gain under standi ng as they atte mpt to solve a
proble m or co mp lete some task. Developing th.is coo perative en vironmen t has bee n foun d
to have several advantages .
Cooperative learni ng structures have been linked to increase s in academic
performance. Dees (as cited in Keeler and Steinhorst, 199 5) reported tha t the use of
learn ing part ners and pee r monitors resulted in increased pe rform ance in prob lem
solving, quizz es, and tests . Studies by Keele r and Steinhorst ( 1994, (99 5) fou nd that
stude nts also achieved higher academic scores while becom ing more engaged in the

course material. G iraud ( 1997) also reponed higher test scores for stu dents working in
rand omly assigned coo perative gro ups but felt th is forma t was especi ally beneficial to
"those least prepared for statistics." Benefits o fthis appro ach are not limited to only
acad emics.
Johnson and Johnson (as cited in Girau d, 1997) advocate cooperative learning for
" its effects on ach ieveme nt and on other attributes that accompany the acquisition of
know ledge. including motivatio n, classroom so cializat ion. the student's confide nce in
learning, and attitude toward the subject being learned." According to Legere (L 99 (, p.
170) , the small group s' exchange of ideas " increased the interest of the participants in

addit ion to promoting critical thinking." Whicker. Be l, and Nunnery (1997 , p. 47) report
that most students enjoyed the social aspect of wo rking with and receiving help from
other student s. Some justification forthis is offer ed by Forte ( 199 5, p. 211) when he
claims that students in a gro up setting are free from the surv eillance of the instructor
They are now free to "tak e risks in ways that minimize anxiety and embarrassment"
(Forte, 1995 , p. 21 1). Brush (1997, p. 51) noted improved students ' attitudes toward math
and co mputer math act ivities for stu dents who used an Integrated Learning System with
co operative learning pairs:co mpared 10 those who used only an Integrated Learning
Syste m.
Work ing in cooperative grou ps, students can avail ofgroup interaction and
dynami cs to constru ct their own mean ings of co ncepts discussed . As students investigate
a co ncept, " it is Impo rta nt that provisions be mad e for students to share their experi ences.
clarify their thinking, generali ze their discoverie s. and provide co nvincing explanations"
(NC TM. 1992 , p. vi). The questions and observations that resu lt from group efforts can

to

and should be shared with the who le class . This may open up topics for further
investigati on.
Reflection is ofte n associated with the "looking back" step in Polya' s plan for

solving problems: read. plan, solve. and look back (Krulik and Rudnick, 1994). As a
facilitat or c f'unders tandiug and know ledge acquisitio n, many would argue that reflection
is the step in the process t hat hold s the most potential. Wheatley ( 1992) claims that
" reflect ion plays a critic ally important role in mathematics learning" and offers evidence
that "reflect ion results in greater mathematics achievement" (p . 529) . What is involved in
re flectio n?

Krulik and Rudnick ( 1994) claim that for many teachers. looking back is simply
to " determ ine if the mathem atics is correct, see if it makes sense. and che ck how well it
answers the question" (p. 334). This is not the true reflection that leads to indivi dual
insights . For Sigel (as cited in Wheatley. 1992). reflect ion for mathemati cs learning "is
charact erized by distancing oneself from the action of doing mathematics" (p. 535). It
invo lves the deliberate investigation of "o ne's own action" in solving the prob lem .
Whea tley ( 1992) summarizes the powe r of reflection when he states that " perso ns who
reflect have grea ter contro l over the ir thinking and can dec ide which of several paths to
take, rather than si mply being in the action" (p. 535).
In add ing some extra substance to philosophical approa ches to reflection. Krulik
and Rudnick (1994 ) identify five elem ents of effective reflectio n. The se include :
1) test the reasonab leness and prac ticality of the answer,
2) write a summary paragraph about the problem and its so lution includi ng
tho ught processes and false starts.
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3) find other so lut io ns.
4 ) change the co ndit ions a Cthe probl em,

5) exte nd the prob lem 10 a mathematical fbrmula, concept, o r generalization
( p.334).

Kruli k and Rudnick (1994) claim that "engaging in this process not only improved
students critical thinking. but found tha t stud ents are motivated by. and enjoy the
cha lle nge of finding alternate solut ions, askin g what if. a nd findin g a mathematica l
ex pression or co ncept th at descri be s the situation" (p . 338 ). In thi nki ng abo ut one's

thinking, students clarify their thoug ht processes and focus their directi on for futu re
problems. It awakens the student to diversi ty that ex ists within a probl em and the
attemp ts w ith which it ma y be so lve d. Whe n reflection is d one in s ma ll gr oups or in
w hol e cl ass sett ings, stu dents ben efit from ot her stud ent 's insig hts and a ppro ac hes. Such

discussions ca n also be enlightening to teachers and help shape their future instructional
activities. Cob b. Bou fl, Mc Clain. and Whit enack (1997) speculate tha t there is a
rela tionshi p between " reflecti ve discourse and conceptual development in mathemencs"
(p. 265) . For the teacher, " analysis of reflecti v e discou rse clarifies how teachers might
pro actively suppo n their students mat he mat ical develop ment " (Cobb et

at. 199 7, p. 274)

Teach ers an d students have a role to play in effecti ...e reflectio n.
Th e Curriculum and Evalu ation Standards/or School Mathematics (NCTM.
1989) enco urage students "to explore mathema tics. to gathe r e v Ide nce and make
co njectures, and to reason and co mmunic ate mathemat ically as lhey disc uss and write
ideas that use the langua ge of ma themati cs" (p.v ii). These acriv lries change the role of the
teac her from tha t ofan information dispe nser to that ofa facilitat or. The emphas is is not

on showi ng the students the correct way, but o n helping them to formulate an acceptable ,
usable and valid way to manage data- The teac her will need to pay careful attention to
stu de nts' small group and who le class prese ntations. Through reflection on these events,
the teacher w in determine the degree to wh ich stud ents have formed appropriat e
interpre tations of the requ ired concepts.
As part of the teac her's preparat ion, teachers must recognize that "th e only thing
that is pred ictable in teac hing is that classroo m activities will not go as predicted "

(Simon, 1995, p. 133). Careful attenti on needs to be give n to the background of the grou p
and the learning experienc es they have enco untered. Listening to studen ts will be a key
co mponent of assessing their understanding (Simon, 1995, p. 141). When the stu dents are
learni ng the mathematics, the teacher shou ld be learn ing about mathematics, learni ng,
teaching, and the mathematical thinking o f his or her students (Simon , 1995, p. 14 1).
Throu gh such attent ion and reflectio n, the teacher prepares to direct discussions that help
direct stu dents to appropria te constructions.
Overview of Project

Stude nts today live in an eve r-changing technolo gical society . It is no longer
suffi cient for them to leave sc hool simply being able to read, write, and do arithm etic .
The NCTM (1998) clai m that a legit imate need has bee n identified for the responsible use
o f techn o logy with the aim of enriching student learn ing. Traditiona l didactic met hods
and cha lk and talk lectu res can no longe r stand as the only or even primary mediums of
instruction. Students need to be free to ex plore and co nstruct their own meanings from
the learn ing environ ment. This envi ro nment needs to include curriculum spec ific

activities and die appropriate tec hnologies to allow them to invest igate and meet the
prescri bed course objectives.
Among the object ives of the Data Manageme nt unit of Cou rse I. level Y,
Teache r 's Pilot Draft Guidelines : Atl amic Canada Mathematics Curricul /lm. students are
requ ired to:
I.

Calculat el detenn ine manu all y and with tec hnol ogy the mean, median, mode, range.
and standard devi ation of a set of data.

2. Use the mean, median. mod e, range . and standard deviatio n to describe a set of dat a
3. Prod uce/create manual ly and wit h technology tables" scatter plot s, stem- and-leaf
plots. and histograms for the presen tatio n and investiga tion of data.
4. Use interpolat ion. extrapolation. an d the equat ion to predict and solve prob lems .
5

Use the regression analys is capab ilities of techno logy to determine the line of bes t fit.

6.

Develop an intuitive understand ing of correlati on and the co rrelation coe fficie nt.
Through a series of six:activities. this proj ect provides students with o pportu nities

to learn and investiga te the previously mentioned concepts of statistics as they learn
various featureso fMierosojt Exc el 97. Stude nts will use Excel as a tool to free the m fro m
time consum ing and ted ious calcu lations . This will enable them to have more time to
explore and co njecture based o n their observa tions . Excet will allow them to produce
profess iona l looking charts and tables so that they can illustrate and support or disp rove
the ir conject ures.
ClamQQffiClimate
The activities are created with the assu mption that students will have access to a
lab co ntaining appro priate techn ology. The nature of the teaching/ learn ing environment

ma y vary depe nding upo n laboratory co nstrai nts . It is suggested that stude nts engage in
each activity thr ough a coop erative learning atm osphere developed by the teac her. For
example, in my teaching envi ron ment, each comp uter lab is equ ipped w ith 20 co mputers
and there are 30 to 35 stud ents in a typical class. A com put er would be ass igned to eac h
group of 2 or 3 student s with extra computers available in the case of breakd owns. Each
gro up member would alternate turns enteri ng data and commands into the compu ter .
Students would discuss the relevant qu estions at the end of each act ivity in an atte mpt to
arrive at solutio ns agreeab le to both memb ers. At the conclusio n of each activity, each
group would then be invited to share/ presen t thei r findings and insights with the whole
group for further discu ssion and analysi s.
Theseacti vities ace not intended to entire ly replace regular classroom instruc tio n.
Prior to the laborato ry ex perience. so me tradi tional instruc tion relating to the relevant
statistics conce pts may be required. Instead, the laborat ory activities are intended 10 be
used mo re like science labs. They provide a medium for students to learn , explore,
reinforc e, and apply statistics conce pts.
Note to the Teacher
The activ ities that follow are intend ed to provide high school teachers with easi ly
acces sible materials that will make the integra tion of technology less threaten ing. This
resou rce features six activiti es that a ppear in teacher and studen t vers ions. Both copies
ma y be reprodu ced for class room use provided that acknowledgement is given to th e
autho r.
The first set of activit ies enco untered is the teacher ' s versio ns. Each activit y is
preceded by an overview oftbe act ivit y and the obj ectives it intends to add ress. The

actual act ivities that fo llow this include additional de tails that are inte nded to help
trou bleshoot some of the tec hnical problems that may arise . Obviously, it is imposs ible to
predict all such pro blems .
An acco mpany ing set of stude nt activity sheets is includ ed in Appendix B. The

student sheets add ress all th e same ideas as the teacher sheets but some of the extra
explanation is omitted. As both sets o f activities progress, some previo usly add ressed
Ex cel co mmands and procedu res are treated as assum ed kn ow ledge If the user deci des to

sk ip an act ivity, they should be carefu l to ensure that the flow of the act ivity wo uld not be
interrupted by a lac k of prerequ isite Excel knowledge.
Sequencing the Act iviti es
Tea chers and stude nts should read through the Bac:kgnJund 10 Excet (see
Appendix A) befor e co mme ncing the act ivities. The backgr ound reading is best done in
the lab where the user can open Excel and view the items discussed . The teacher may
choose to guide the stud ents thro ugh the introductory material .
The activities that make up this project are designed to address the co ncepts in the
o rder that they occ ur in the co urse objective s. Many o f the activities are based on the data
co llected in the first activity wit h previously introd uced £:ccel comm ands treat ed as
assumed Ic.nowledge in latt er activities. It is not necessary to do all 6 activit ies nor do
them in order. The following is a su mmary of relationships betwee n the activities Act ivity I is a prerequ isite to all of the other activities.
Activity 2 uses the Chart Wizard and is a prerequ isite to activities 5 and 6 which are
independent of one another .
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Act ivities I, 2, and 3 presently use the same set of data for all operat ions with activity
6 revisiting that data for fun her analys is.
Activities 3 and 4 are independent activities

The following flow chan summarizes the suggested sequence of the activities by numbe r:

The degree to which these activities will meet the needs o f a teacher will vary
based on hislher own strengths and those of the students . lndividual teachers may feel
that othe r teach ing methodologies are required to meet the object ives of the curricu lum.

For this reason, the instruct ions are intended only to help focus student direction .
AJthough not specifically addressed in the activities that follow , homework complements
class wor k and should be a regu lar part of this unit. The prescribed textbook can be used
alone or in conjun ction with Excel to reinforce the objectives cove red in this unit.
No activity should require more than two hours of lab sessio ns, however the
quality o f co mpute r hardware may influence this timing . T he activities ofth is project are
devel oped using Exce l 91 in Windows 95. In addition to ensuring the app ropriate software

is availab le, the teacher should check th e Tools menu of Excel to ensure Sta tis tica l
A nalysis is installed as an option. This particular function is optiona l and ofte n left out
when M icrosoft Office is installed. Check with your local technology expert, especially if
the co mputers are o n a network.
Evaluati on Plan
At the end of every unit, the stud ents will need to undergo some sumrnat ive
evaluation . At this point, a knowledge of Excel is not listed as a performance object ive of
the Data Management unit. However. since stude nts are required to integrate techno logy
into the analysis of data, some items that test such knowl edge may be legitimate.
This set of activities is intended to be a resou rce to teachers. If it is to be accep ted
as appropriate, it should be subject to some form of format ive evaluation. Through
reflect ion on the use of these activ ities, the user will be able to shape these activities into
a better resou rce or just ify a total rejection of them. Some questio ns that may help direct
this reflective evaluation process are offered here:
Were the objectives/activities prese nted to students in a suitable sequence?
Were the course objectives met?
Was student performance on testing improved, decreased, or the same?
Was the instruc tion suited to the level ofthe students?
How were individ ual differences acco mmodated?
Could the course objectives be more appropriatel y met through other technologies?
Was there sufficie nt computers to conduct each activity?
Was a reaso nable amount oftime alloca te d for completing the unit?
Was there amp le class time to complete each activity?

Should some acti vities be omitted?
Whi ch act ivities best met the educa tional objec tives of the co urse?
Was the method of testing students appropriate?
These and many more quest ions should be carefully asked and answered in the sear ch for
an approp riate method to integrat e techno logy tha t enhan ces students learn ing and
development.

Da ta Managemen t: A Set of Activities in Excel

Overview of Act ivity I
In th is activity, stude nts will use a survey to gather data on student age, grade
level, hours a week studying math, math average . height, and ability to shoot free thro ws
in basketball. This act ivity will introduce students to entering data into a spreadsheet and
explore some of its calculat ion capabilities as they apply to the study of statist ics. This
data will be used for future activities and will need to be saved.
~

Statistica l to pics
Student s will collect and organize data. They will ana lyze the data using meas ures
of central tende ncy (mean, median, mode), maximum/min imum values , and
range.
Math ernatica lthinking
Students will use Excel to anal yze data and arrive at defin itions for each of the
mathematics terms above and outline how each is found . T hey will also be
encour aged to make inferences and co njectures based on these ca lculat ions

Students will learn how to enter

t ext

and data into cell s, save, and print the results.

Using Excel. they w ill perform basic calculations and functions such as
MAXIMUM, MlNlMUM, RANGE, AVERAGE (mean), MEDIAN, and
MO DE. T he copy and fill options will be used to apply fonn ulas and functions to
adjac ent cells. The so rt funct ion will also be emp loyed to arrange data to assist
analysis

Activit y 1
Part \ . Prepa ring to col!ect and save data
Present students with the follow ing situa tion:
Your consulting firm has bee n asked to gather the foll owing class data for
fut ure ana lysis: name, age, grad e level, hours spent studyin g math ( wee k), math
avera ge , heigh t (cm), and basketball free throw ability. An swer all questions
hone stly and take steps to ensu re accu rate meas urements . Each student attempts
ten bask ets and you record the number of successes
D istribut e a class list of student names and open Excel from the start menu as
before. For co nsiste ncy, move to cell BI and type the title STUD EN T PROFlLE. Notice
that the words also appe ar in the bloc k to the right of the Na me Bo x. Th is box: is called
the Formula Bar. Press ing ~ or one of the arrow keys will now assign these words to
the cell 8 1. To edit this cell you can mo ve to it, retype the entry and p res s ~. This
replaces the last entry . If the mistake is minor, then doub le click o n the cell. Now you can
edit the typing and press ~ to have the chang e acce pted Excel, like wo rd processors,
also has a spell checker for tidying mos t of this up at the end.

** * Activity I is an ad apt ation of an ac tiv ity from an art icle en titled " Exploring
M ean , Me di an , a nd Mode with a spreadsheet " by Wil son and K r apel ( 1995).

No w let's name the columns. In ce ll A4 type Name. Some headin gs may be two
wo rds so you may like to enter t he words in two rows as be low in BJ and 8 4 or CJ and

C 4 for exa mple.

NAME
John Doe

A'

Presen t
Grade

Hrs. Stud
Math wk)

Math
Avera e

He i ht
cm )

Bask ets
(110)

Kee p the headings short but descri ptiv e. lf names are too lo ng for the form atted cell, do
not worry. To fix this . begin by mo ving the poin ter to the vert ical line at the right of the
column letter. When the plus sign chang es to a pair of vertical parallel Jines, double click
it. T he colum n is now fo rmatte d to the wid th of t he lo ngest entry. Proce ed to enter the
othe r column names. Enter the student names unde r NAME in cells AS, A6 , etc .
When you have completed this e xercise, save the work for future reference. To
help organize your work, you shou ld crea te a fold er to store all related files . Click the
disk in the upper left corner and you will get a ' Sa ve as ' messag e. Click the third folde r
to the righ t to create a new folder to store your Excel files . In the New Fo lder sc reen that
appears ty pe Exc el Files in the~ box and clic k OK. A new folder will appear. Click
the fol der so it appears in the ~ box. Name your new workbook by typ ing Student
P rofi le in t he !File namel box at the bottom and click Save . The workbook is now saved in
your Excel Files folder as Seude nt Pro file . You should save your wor k regu lar ly.
Now to see what your file will loo k like, go to File and se lect Prin t Preview.
Notice that the re are no lines to work with. and you may be missing a col umn. Se lect
,!;;;Iose . To get a grid, select the range in which. you want t he lines beginni ng wi th AJ

Select Format, Ce lls, and Border. C lick Outl ine, Insid e, and select OK. Previ ew your
document and observe the changes. Were you missing a co lumn? Select b lase .
[f you were missing a co lumn on th is sheet it means that it would be printed on
the next:page . This can sometimes be avo ided by orienting the pap er sideways using the
lands cape feature. Select File, Pa ge Setu p, Page, click Lan dscape, and OK. This turns
the paper on its side so that more co lumns can be displayed . Preview yo ur doc ument and
observe the changes again.
Select Print and note you r op tion to print the entire docume nt or just select pages
For now, se lect OK and you will have a sheet with which to collect data. Re member to
save before you exit. To exit the wo rkboo k, select File, Close , and usua lly hit Yes if you
made change s that you want to save. Then click the @in the upper right corner of the
screen to close Excel.
Congratulations, you have j ust opened, formatted, saved, and printed a potential
w orksheet. For the begin ner, this is no small task. In the next phase of the activity,
stu dents will gat her data and beg in the anal ysis of it
Part 2· Collect ing and ente ring data and formul as
Divide the class into groups of three and have them collect and record the data in
the table they creat ed. A team leader will need to be selected or nominated to direct the
activitie s of eac h gro up. When this process is complete, direct students to open their

Excel workboo k and begi n enterin g their data. For co nsistency, all students will need the
same class information so they will need to share their data sheets until they each have
the requ ired data .

Next. skip a row and enter the st arist jcal terms to be investiga ted in co lumn A as
below :

30
31
32
33
3.
35
36

"

B

C

EC

Maximum
Minimum
Range
M

Av

Median
M od.

ln the cell adjacen t to the wo rd M ax imum enter - maxa( BS: B20) and press

~ This assumes tha t 8 .5is the first element in the range and B20 is the last. The
equals sign, " =" , tells Excel that a formula or predefined task like ma xa will fo llow . After
the tas k, open brackets to enter the range of cells that co ntai n the numerical data
separated by a colon and close the brackets . When yo u o pen the brackets you can quickly
define the range by highlighting it with the mouse and closing the bracket at the end .
In the cell adj ace nt to M ini m um ent er =m ina( B.5: B20) and press ~ In the
ce ll adj acent to Ra nge enter " 83 D-8 3 1 and press ~ In the cell adjacent to M ean
enter - an ra gc(BS: B20) and press ~ In the cell adj ace nt to M ed ian ente r
"'med ia n( BS: B20) and press~ In the ce ll adjace nt to Mode enter =m odc( B5:B20)
and press ~ Carefully study the numbers that appear.

You will also want to calculate thes e value s for the othe r columns of data. We can
take advanta ge of Excefs co py co mman d to save som e typi ng here. First, highli ght the
range of cells that we just entered formu las into . Next, click the copy icon ar the to p of
the page next to the scissors and a dashed border surro unds the range of cells. Highlight

the ent ire rang e of cells that wili ltoid the informat ion and clic k the paste icon (next to
copy). £reef perform s the same calcula tions on each ofthe other co lumns .
Ad d some cusroreiz ano n to your works heet by dou ble clicking the Sh eet 1 tab at
the bott o m of the sheet. Th e word Shee t 1 will be highlighted. Simply type a new title for
the page like In itial Data and hit ~ Sheet I is now called Initia l Data. Save this tile
replacin g the previous worksheet. Print the shee t and subm it it with your solut ions to the
questions in pan 3 of this act ivity.
Ne xt, ma ke a copy of the origina l dat a. Highlight all the cells used in the Ini tial
Dat a sheet and click the co py icon . y-ou can also selec t copy by clicking the right mouse
button and selecting it from the menu that appears . Select the S he et 2 tab at the bottom of
the page and click paste. All the data is now tra nsferred to S heet 2. Rename this sheet as
' Wo rking Data '. f eel free to alter this data as you answer the quest ions in pan 3
At times, it may be easier to analyze the data by sorting it using some criteria
High lig ht the entire range of data below the column heade rs (do not include the
calculat ions you made or the headers ). Select Data and Sort. In the Sort dialogue box
clic k the dow n arrow in the first Sort by section. Each afthe co lumn header s will be
there. Select A ge and O K Son again and as often as you please but reme mber to
highlig ht the entire range so tha t the overall arrangement of da ta is preserved.
Pan 3· Analyzing the data and mak ing conclusions
Based on the data, write a definition for maximum, minim um, an d range
2.

W hat relationship exists betwee n maximum, minimum, and mean (avg.) in each
of the co lumns?

What will happen 10 the maximum, minimum, and mean (avg.) if on e o f rhe

entries is changed 10 zero ? What happen s if one value is made extrem ely big?
Look at the sorted data values in relation to the value tha t repres ents the mode .
Write a defin ition for mode .
S.

Look at the sorted dat a values in re lat ion to the value that represents the med ian .
Writ e a definit ion for median

6.

Chang e a data value to zero or to an extre mely large number . What effect does
th.is have on the mode and the medi an? Is this cons istent wit h you r defin ition?

7.

Experi ment and cha nge some data clements. Explain how the median is si milar to
but different from the mean .
Which. sing le desc ript ive statis tic - maximum , minimum , range , mean , med ian, or
rnode . best descri bes eac h of the cat egories?

9.

If students had bee n asked to name their favorit e span , could either of mean,
median, or mode be used to descri be the resu lting data? W hy?

••• •• Reme mber-to submit a cop y of your Initia l Data sheet with you r work.
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O vervi ew of Act ivity 2
This activi ty uses data gat hered in the previous acti vity. It will introduce students
to the graphi ng capabil ities of a sprea ds heet . They will use these graphs to explore
relationships amon g: pairs of item s.

StatiSIiCj!! to pies

Students will create lin e gra phs, ba r gra phs. and sea lt er plou . They will use
these graphs and the statis tica l calcul ations don e in the previous ac tivity to discus s
and mak e co njectu res on po ssible relation ship s a mo ng d ata. Sa mple siz e and

po pulation will also be d iscussed .
Mathematica l t hinki ng
The student s will ana lyze the g raphs and the statistica l calcul atio ns . T hey will
make infere nces a nd con jectures on potential rela tions hips or t rends between pairs
of items .

Students will learn how to create line gnaphs. bar gr ap hs. and scatt er p lou
us ing the Chan WIZard. T hey will add titles, fo rma t titles , de fine axis, chan ge
scales o n axis , and posi tio n and size charts in the wo rksheet . Students will also
copy the chart into a brief fo nn letter in M icrO_foil Wont.

Activity 2
Paa I Crea ting and editing a chart
Present stud ents wit h th e following situatio n:
Is there a relat ion s hip between study time and math gra des? Disp lay these
rela tions hips in a separa te bar graph, line grap h, and XY scatter graph . Your
company wou ld like yo u to sum mari ze your observations and include them with
the charts in a brief writt en report.
Open Excet and open the file St udent Profil e. Now copy the original data to
Sh eet 3. Click the Init ial Dat a sheet tab and select entire range of data. Select cop y;
click the S hee t 3 tab at the bottom of the page and clic k past e.
Create the chan.
Use the C har t W iza r d to create the graphs. This function leads the user through a
simp ly fou r-ste p procedu re. Be g in by hig hlighting the range ofce lls to be included in the
chan. To graph Hou rs of Stu dy versus Marh Average, highlight the entire range of data
inc lud ing the column titles in co lumns D and E. When the ranges are not adjacen t.
highlight one range, press and hold the control key ~ and highl ight the other range
Wit h the range select ed, click the C hart W izard icon. If the Office Assistant
offers help, click NO . The C h a rt Wi za rd dia logue box indicates that this is 's tep I of 4chart typ e' . Click Co lum n fro m the list that appears and the types of co lumn charts will
app ear to the righ t. Select the chart type 'clustered colum n, compares values across
catego ries' and the n ~.

In step 2, you are asked for the chan source data. The range you selected is
already in the blank oppos ite !! at a rang e. Ens ure that Colu mns is selected in the ' Ser ies
in ' sec tio n and click~.
Ste p 3 allows for some customizing of the chart. Se lect the T ill es tab from the
above list. For the title enter ' Math Avg. vers us Hours Study (wk)' . Sim ilarly, label the xaxis ' Hours Study(wk)', the y-axis ' Mat h Avg.' , and cl ic k ~.
The final step simply asks if you des ire to have the chan created on its own page
or placed in the presen t sheet . Select ' As object in ' and~. The chan will appear on
top of the data in your wor ksheet. Click an d ho ld the mouse button on a white pan of the
chart. When the poin ter changes to a four-direct ion al arrow, you can drag the chan to
anoth er part of the worksheet. Place it directly below the data by dragging the bo rder.
~

To edit the chart, click the white area of the chart window and the chan Edit
window is activa ted. You may then click on any object in [he chan to activate it . When
activated, the o bject will have handles (sma ll black boxes) around it This allows the user
to make any desire d changes .
Click on the upper right hand le of the chart and drag the border so that it rests in
the upper right cell one row below the data. Next, click on the lower left handle and drag
the border to make the chart six rows and six columns larger.
We can also change fonts and move text in the chart. Activate the Edit window
and click the title (a frame will surround it). Select Fo nt Size from the menu above and
choos e 14. Next clic k on the frame and move it to the center. This can also be done with
the labe ls on the ax is

T he scale that appeared on the axis can also be modified. Click on the vertical
axis and the handles appear again. Next . cl ick the right mouse button and se lect Forma t
axis Select the Scal e tab. Tum off the check mar k in Maj or un it and typ e 10 in the

blank. Turn off the check mark in Mi nor u nit and type 5 in the blank . Select OK.
You may also want to highlight the axis and add gridl ines to help the reader
interpret the results. Activate the vertical axis line and click the right mous e button.
Select For ma t and the Palterns tab. Click Axis, C ust om. select Weight , cl ick the thick
line. and OK . Repeat this process for the horizontal axis . To get grid lines. cl ick the white
area of the chart window to activate it. Click the right mouse button and select C har t
O ptions. Select the Gridlines tab. The horizontal axis is Category (X) a xis. Select only
the Minor gri d lin es here and in the Va lue 0') axis. Select O K and dose the Edit
w indow by clicking outside the chart. Save and print your work.
Chang e so me data values . Notice that the chart is automatically update d to show
the cha nge. When you exit, answer NO when asked if you want to save chang es to the
worksheet. This will preserve the original data for the next activity.
Part 2: Cre ating line graohs and scatte r plots
Follow the set of instruc tions from Part I to create a Line chart ofth e type ' Line
with markers at each data value' and place it under the previous one. Similar ly. create a
XV (Scatter ) chart of the type ' Scatter, comp ares pairs of values' . Use only t he
forma tt ing you feel is necessary to clear ly display the data
Cop y your charts to a new page in the workbook. Arrange the charts so that they
can all be print ed on the same page (fit them in betwe en the dashed lines). You will have
to fit the charts into this space . Save and pri nt your work.
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Part 3: Intem reting and presentin g yo ur fin di ngs

The following questio ns will be answered in paragraph form and the solut ions
typed in Microsoft Word. T his is a wo rd processing progr am that works much like Excel

for formatti ng, saving, and printi ng a document . As part of your response to question
number three, you will be asked to copy and paste a chan into your wo rk.
To co py t he chart, min imize Mic rosoft Word by clicking the first of thr ee box es in

the upper right comer with a flat bar in it. Open your Excel file as usua l and click the
white pan of the chart you want. Sel ec t Co py and a border app ears around the chan.
Close Excel and reactivate you r Microsoft Word do cument by clicki ng on it in t he status

bar by the start menu at the bottom of the screen. Move to the location that you want the
chart and select paste. Do not worry about the appearance or formatt ing of your work in
M icrosoft Word . Finish typing your answers, then save and print your work. The

questions are as follows:
Describe any relationships you feel may exist between success in mathema tics
and hours of study , Do this without looking at the data you collected
2.

In looking at the raw data alone (not the charts ), describe what you observed that
supported or went against your ideas of a relationship?

3.

Of the three types of charts explored, which do you feel best disp lays and
supports your ideas? Why?

4.

The sample of data came from your class. Could it be used to describe all the
students in the school, the prov ince, or Canada? Support your views in each case
with some logical argu ment.

Overvie w of Activity 3
In this activ ity. students will use data gathered on student math averages to create
a stem-a nd-Ieaf plot . They will also create histogram s of the respec tive data sets for
comparison to stem-and -Ieafplots. Charts will also be d iscussed in relation to
calcu lations involv ing mean and standard deviation.
~

Sta tistica l top ics
Students will use a stem-and -lea f plot to organ ize data and create a histogram
They will analyz e the data with meas ures of cen tral tend ency (me an, med ian, and
mode).
Mathematical thinkin g
Studen ts will create a stem-and-leaf plot to organize data in bins (groups) by order
of size. They will investiga te how this plo t can be used to arrive at numerical
value s for medi an and mode . Students will com pare this chan to a histogram

Stude nts will learn how to Insert new pages into a workbook., change cell widt hs
on a sheet, and for mat a range of cells . They will use the cut. pa ste , and so rt
func tions to organize the stem -and-leaf plot for compar ison to a histogram. The
Data Analysis tool bar will be used to create a histogr am

Jl

Activi ty 3
Part I ' Creating t he Ste m-and-Leaf Plot
Open your Excel wo rkbook . To enter a new sheet. select Ins ert and W o r ksh eet
Add a co uple of sheets while you are her e. Click the Shee t 4 tab to begi n worki ng o n a
new sheet. Change the nam e to Stem-and -Leaf plot.
A ste m-and-leaf plot allows fo r o rganizing data into classes for anal ysis while
preservin g the o riginal data values. In t his activity, we will use the math average data
co llected for Activity I. T he data are mar ks out of 100 so the sterner fixed items in the

data are the tens digits Type Leaves in ce ll A IO and type Ste ms in AI L In co lumns BII ,
C lI , 011 , ... • Lll, enter O. 1,2, ... • to as below .

Leaves
Stems

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

T he ste m labe ls represent the interva ls like a to 9, 10 to 19. and 20 to 29 respec tively. To
separate Lea ves and Ste ms as abov e, select the range A II to L II fo r fo rmattin g. Select
For ma t, Ce lls, Bor de r, and doub le line in Line Sty le. Click only the to p borde r and OK.
To record a data value, we now enter the o nes d ig it abov e the appropriate te ns
digit . For example. if 34 we re the first data valu e, enter 4 above the stem 3. For 30, you
place a

°

abov e the 4 in the 3 stem . An 85 would resu lt in a 5 over the 8. Continue to

enter the dat a in this manne r.

Part 2· Formatting the stem-and-Ieafplot
Starting in rows 10 and I I should allow you to do most stem-and-leaf plots wit h a
small data set. If you need more rows, simply go

[Q

row I or any place above the highest

entry and select Insert and Rows .
To close up the space between the columns, move the mouse pointer to the line to
the left of each co lumn letter . When the pointer changes to a set of vertical parallel lines,
click it. The column is now formatte d to the width of the longest entry in the column.
It is often easier to read the chart when a vertica l line separates each column .
Higblight the range of cells from Bi l to L It and up to highest row used. Select Form at ,
Ce lls, Bord er , and a solid single line in Line Style. In the Border section of this
dialogue box, select each of the vertical line options and O K.
Select File and Print Preview to view the results . Close. In cell A I, enter the title
"S tem-and -Ieaf C han for Math Averages" . Select any cell in the upper right corner of the
page and ente r your group number and the names of those in your group in the cells
below.
Part 3: Drawing a Histogram
Excel will automatically sort data into several predefined ranges to create a

histogram. To control the bin widths for the sorting of data, you must plan ahead. For
now, sort the data values in the intervals (bins) of 0 to 9, 10 to 19,20 to 29, ... ,80 to 89,
and 90 to 100. Return to your Initial Data sheet. Go to column H and enter the heading
Bin Width in cell H I. To get the desired class widths, enter 9, 19,29 ,39, 49,59,69,79,
89 below in the respective column H cells.

The histogram is not contai ned in the Chart Wizard . Instead, you must se lect
Tool s, Data Anal ysis, Hist ogr am , and OK. In the Histo gram dialogue box, click in the
line for In put Range. Highlight the set of data values in the Math Average column and
the range appears in the Inp ut Rang e. You can type this in manually if you prefer. Next,
click in the Bin Range line and high light cells containing the range values. Befor e
mov ing to the out put options, ensure the Labels box: is not activated with. a checkmark.

Excel will generate app ropriate labels in the output table . In the O ut p ut option s, select
Ne w Works heet Ply an d ensur e only C hart O ut put is activated by a checkmark. The
histogram and output table wit! be created on a new sheet in the workbook. Rename this
sheet as Histogram I.
Part 4: Formatting the Histogra m
The histogram can be customized in much the same way as charts crea ted with the
Chart Wizard. Click th.e white area of the cha rt window to activate the cha rt Ed it window .
Drag the (ower right handle to expand the histog ram ove r 2 more co lumns and 6 rows.
Note the spaces betwe en the bars . What chart does it look like? To remove these
spaces, rig ht click on any vertical bar . Select Format Dat a Serie s, O pt ions, set the G a p
Wid th to zero, and click O K . It now looks like a true histogram.
For some final touches, recall some work from the previous act ivity to personalize
the histogram. Change the tit le of the chart from " Histogram" to "Histogram for Math
Averages." Cha nge the label on the h.o rizontal axis to someth ing like "Upper Bin
Boundary." Make the hor izontal and vertical axis a heavier line. Then, move the legend .
Right click on Frequency, se lect For m at Legend , Pla cement, click Bott om, and click
O K . Now left click and ho ld to drag it to the lower left comer .

Part 5· Comparing and ana lyzi ng the charts
Copy t he stem-and -leaf plo t to the same page as the histog ram for co mpar ison . Go
to the page ca lled Stem-an d-Leaf plot. Hig hlight the requir ed range and selec t copy .
Retu rn to the Histogram I sheet and sel ect a cell below the histogram. Se lect paste . Print
this sheet.
Answer each of t be following questions:
I. (a)

Explain now a ste m-an d- leaf plot facil itates finding t he mod e ofa set of data.

(b)

Explain now a stem-and-leaf plot facilitates finding the medi an ofa set of data

(c)

Exp lain now a stem -and-le af plo t ca n be used to quickly add the data for finding
the mean .
Of mean, median, and mode, which best represents t his set of data? Explain why

3.

What doe s a stem -and- leaf plot show abo ut the data that measures of centra l
te ndency do not?

4.

Compare the stem -and-leaf plot you creat ed to the histogram. Wh at similarities do

5.( a)

What is the total area un der t he ind ividu al bars that make up the histogram?

you no tice and wha t information is lost in the histogram?

(b)

Wha t is the area under the individual bar for the range 70 to 79?

(c)

Wha t percent of the total area is contain ed in this interval?

( d)

O fthe total numbe r of va lues, what percent fall in the range 70 to 79?

(e)

For any interval co ntaining values, find t he area and repeat (c ) and (d) .

(f)

Is there a relationship betw een t he area of a region in the histogram a nd the
frequency of values in the co rrespo nd ing range? Explain your answer.

6.(a )
(b)

What interva ls would you need to have five equ al widt h bins?

Go back to the Initial Data sheet and adju st (edit) the Bin W idth column to obt ain
these bins. Create a new histogram on a new sheet as before. Name the sheet
Histogram 2 and print it.

(c)

Describe how thi s compares to the previous histogram. Wh ich offers a better

(d)

Pred ict what wou ld happe n if you used a bin width of'fi ve .

picture of the data? Why ?

Overview of Activity 4
In this activ ity, students will enter a set of data and use it to investigate how

standar d devi ation is calcu lated. They will then explor e how stan dard the deviation
measures the spread of a set of data.
Objectiv es
Statjst ical topics .
Studen ts will learn the steps involved in calcu lating the standard deviat ion. They
explore the relat ionship mean and standard deviatio n. They will discuss ou tlier-sa
and the spread of th e data.
Math emat ical th jnkjng.
Students will follow the process invo lved in the calcu latio n of the standard
deviat ion. They will introduce outl iers and manipula te the data to investigate
relationship s between mean and standard deviat ion. Students will develop an
understanding of how standard devia tion measures the deg ree to which data
values clu ster around the mean.
~

Students will enter text and data into cells. They will name a range and use it in
calculations involving formulas. Preprogr amrned functions for Mea n and
Sta nda nl Deviation will also be used.

Aeti vity4
Part \ . Pre pari ng to investigate standard devia tion
Present students with the following situation:
Open a new workboo k in Excel and set up a spreadsheet to match the
format below:

S uared Deviation
X-Mean

Variance
Standard
Deviation

The bes t known method of finding the standar d deviatio n begins by calculating the mean.
Before we can find the mean (average), we need to find the sum of the five data ele ment s
To find the sum , begin by act ivating ce ll BIO. Next, select Ins ert, Fun cti on, and select
Sta ti stica l. Select S UM from the Function nam e list and di ck OK. In the Number I
box, enter the range B5:B 9 manua lly or by highlighting it with the mouse . If the resulting

. .... Ac tivity 4 is an ad ap ta t ion of an activity enti tled " Discover in g Im po rta nt
Stati stical Conce pts using Spreads he ets " by Hu nt and Ty rr ell, 1995 a t
http: //wwwmiscoventry.ac.uklresearchfdiscu sldiscus.home html

dialogue box cov ers your data. click and hold on a gray part of the box and move it as
required Repeat this proces s to find the mean and stand ard deviation in adjacent ce lls
811 and 812. These are found in Statistica l functions as AVE RAGE and ST DEVP
respectivel y. Chec k that the value for the mean concurs with.you r definition of averag e
You now know the value for stand ard deviation w ithout any real labor. Contin ue
the process in its calc ulatio n in hopes of receiving enlight enment towar ds what it
measu res. Definin g a cel Lor range of cells with a name is often helpfu l for calculations
The name can then be used in a formula and this elim inates always having to enterthe
range .
To name the cell Bll as "mean ", click the cell (or range) . Select the down arrow
in the name box and type " mean" and press ~
CaLculate the deviations from the mean. Click cell C5 and type

~ B 5- m ea n

and

~ Note the value. Copy this formula to C6:C9. Some of the values will be positive
and some will be negati ve. Copy the formulas for Su m and Mean to their adjace nt cells
and note the values. They shoul d always be zero. If'you get a value like 7.I IE - IS in this
cell, it is giving you 7. 11 X 10-15 or 0.000 000 000 000 007 I I. The value exi sts because of
rounding by the co mputer for values that do not divide eve nly. True. the value is not zero
However, it is close eno ugh to zero that students will likel y acce pt the prope rty that the
su m of the de viations from the mean is always zero . This helps with the justification of
the next step.
Explain to stud ents that to get around a sum of zero so that a usabl e mean ca n be
foun d, we square the deviatio ns. Click ce ll D5 and type "'{85- mea n)"2 and~. Note
the value. Cop y this formu la to D6:D9 and copy the formu las for Su m and Mea n to the ir

adjacent cells in DI 0 and Oi l . The mean of the squared deviations is called va ri a nce .
Stan dard deviation is the square root of var ian ce or squar e root of the mean of th e
squared dev iations . Explain that this kind ofreverse s the previous squarin g. Name celt
DII "var' for varianc e as before. In cell D11 type =(va r )" O.5. T he value should be the
same as in 812 . You are now ready to change values and investiga te how these changes
affect mea n and standard deviation.
Part 2: Investigating standard deviatjon
Cha nge the data values as required to comp lete eac h o ft he following questi ons :
I. (a)

What effect does substantially decreasing a value have on the mean and the
standard de viation?

(b) What effect does substantially increasing a value have on the mean and the
standard deviation ?
2. (a) Is the sum of the deviations from the mean always zero?
(b) Can all the deviations from the mean be pos itive? Why?
(c) Can all but one of the deviations be posit ive? Giv e an example.
(d) Descr ibe what happens if all the original integers are negat ive
3. (a) Find a set of five values so that the mean is larger than the standard deviation .
(b) Find a set of five values so that the standard deviati on is larger than the mean .
4.

For a set of five numbers record the mean and standard deviation. Add ten to each
number. What happens to the mean and the standard deviation ? Try another
num ber. Is ther e a general rule to describe the mean and the standard deviat ion for
addition of a constant to each.data element ?

5.

Recor d the mean and stan dard deviation for anot her set oftive numb ers. Multip ly
each nu mb er by te n. Wh at happens to the mean and the standard deviation? T ry
anothe r numb er. Is ther e a ge neral rule to describe the mea n a nd t he st andard
deviation when eac h dat a eleme nt is mult iplied by a co nstant?

6.

O pen t he initia l dat a sheet fro m activity 1. Co py the data to Sheet 3 and name the
sheet Standard Devi atio n. Bel ow the names in colum n A, label ro ws for Mean
and Sta nd a rd Devi ation. In the adjace nt cells, use the predefined Excel functions
to ca lcu late t hese va lues fo r each colum n. Use tbe raw data, mea n, a nd t he value
fo r stan dard deviation to describe how the data are dispe rsed in relati on to the
mea n for eac h co lumn.

Overview of Activ ity 5
In this activi ty, studen ts will enter and analyze data gathered from an accelerated
mot ion experiment. Stude nts will draw charts and perfo rm calculations to find the
equation of the line of bert fit. They will also interpolate and extrapolate information
from the grap h and data in the chan
~

Statistical topics .
Stude nts will square data values and use the data to investigate an equation for the
grap h. They will determine the parameters (slo pe and intercept) for the equation
ofa line. Interp olation and ext rapolatio n of information wi ll also be investigated .
Mathemat ical thinking .
Students will program formulas and perform calcula tions on data to find the
equation for the line of best fit. The gra ph, line of best fit, and data will be used to
interpolate and extrapolate info rmation . Studen ts wil l also manipulate th e
equation of the function .

Students enter data and text into ce lls, save, and print the results . They will enter
formu las and copy them to other cells. They will app ly the statistical functio ns of
slope and int er cept . The Chan Wizard will be used to cre ate a chart. Charts will
be edited and modified . The line of bes t fit will be inserte d.

Activ ity 5
Pan

J'

Enter the data and create a chan
Present students with the fo llowing situarlon :
A cart was rolled down an incl ined plane for a Merion-Time exper iment
The data below was collected. Enter the data into a spreadsheet. Use the given
steps to find the line of best fit fo r the data, the equation of the line of best fit, and
the eq uation of the actual functio n. Use these items to extrapolate and interpolat e
the information indicated.
ACCELERA TED MOTION EXPERlMENT
Dista nce versus Time Data
DISTANCE(cm)
TIME(s)
o
0
2. 1
I
8
2
16.2
3
35
42.4
78 .3

4
5
6

94. 6

7

Fer consisten cy w ith these instructions, begin entering the above data starting in cell A I
with " ACCELERATED MOTIO N EXPERTh1ENT" . Do not skip any rows . Your final
data entries sh ould be in cells A ll and B ll . Activate the C ha rt Wizard, select the XY
(Sca tt er ) cha rt using the 'Scatter-with da ta points connected by smoothed lines ' type,
and click ~. For Data Rang e, highlight the data in ce lls A4 to A Ll and click ~
C lick the C ha rt Titl e and type ' ACCELERA TE D MOTION ' . Click and enter T ime(s)
and Distan ce(cm) in Valu e(X) and Value ( Y) respectively . Hit ~ Select As obj ect
in and cl ick ~ Note were the values start on the x-exis.

We now need to input the x-vetues. Click on the graph to act ivate the ed it window
and click on any da ta value (it will change co lor). Right click the mouse on a data value,
select Sourc e Data, and the Serie s tab. Now click in the X-Value s entry box, highlight
(enter) the range B4:BIl , and click OK. The true data values are reflected on the gra ph
To make the graph more readable, we will do some editing as in previous
activ ities. First, change the sca le on the x-axis so that Auto M axi mum is 7 and the
M aj or Un it is 1. Highlight both of the axe s for emp hasis. To add grid lines to the graph,
begin by clicki ng on the graph.backgrou nd to activate it. Right click the mouse, select
C ha rt Options, and the G rid lincs tab. Select M aj or Gr id lines for both the X and Y
axe s and click OK. Size and move the graph so that the upper right corne r is in cell .'\.15
to prepare to analyze the data
Part 2 · Analyze the data and redo the chart
When analyzin g expe rimental data, we would like to have a straight-line gra ph
The grap h of the data appear s to be a segment ofa parabo la. Th is indic ates that the x-axis
dat a should be raised to a powe r. Square the time in colu mn C to try to get a stra ight line
Enter the header "T ime!" in column C3. Type Tim e2 in the cell. Highlight the 2,
select Form at, C ells, Font, click Superscri pl, and OK. In cell C4 , type = B4" 2. This
for mula may th en be co pied to the range C5:C l l as in a previous activity . Another quick
way to copy th.is is to first select cell C 4. Then, click on the small square box in the
bonom right corner of the cell and drag it down to cell C I I . You are now ready to draw a
new graph for D istanc e versus T ime Square d.
Begin by co pying the old chan . Click the chart, select Copy, and move to cell
A35 and select Paste. A duplicate chart will appear for ed iting.

To ent er the time squared data, click in the chart to activate the edit window .
Act ivate the data poi nts and right cl ick a point. Select Soun:e Dat a and clic k in the
X Values line. De lete the contents of this line. Enter (highlig ht) the range C4:Cl l and
click OK. We now have a straight line, but the scale on the x-a xis only goes to 7.
For so me final touches. edit the x-axis to change Maximum 10 SO and the Major
Un it to 10. T hen, we need to change T ime to Time' in the title and on the x-ax is. Double
click the cursor after the ' e' in time so it appears as a flashing vertical bar. Type a ' 2' and
then highligh t it. Select Form et, Selected

Am Titl e, Su pe rsc ri pt, and O K . Repea t this

in the title and dick o uts ide the chart to turn off the edit box. Sa ve the wo rk.
Pan 3· Getti ng the equat ions
To ge t the equation of the function for graph one, we must first determi ne the
equation of th e line in the Distance versus Time' graph. Tha t is. we must get the slope
and y-interce pt (paramet ers) for the equa tion of the line .
Th e equation of a line is traditionally written as Y=mX +b where ' m' re presents
slope and ' b ' represents the intercep t of rhe y-ax is. Our Y value represents Distance 0
and

OUf

X value represents Time '

Of

T 1. The function is de fined by the equation

D ,. mT l + b. So let ' s find the slope and intercept of the y-axls .
Move to cell G 3 and type ' Graph Parameters' . Type ' Slope' in GS. Activate the
adjacent cell OS . Select In sert., Fun cti on , and select Sutiu ica t Select Slope fro m the
Fun ction Nam e list and click OK. Click in the line for Kno wn

rs and high.light the

range wit h.distance dat a. Click in the Known X' s line and select the Time l data and
select OK. The slope is a pproximately 2. Type " Intercept" in cell G6 and move to cell
86 . Select Insert, Funclio n, and select Stat istical- Select Inter ce pt from the Function

Name list and click O K . Click in the line for K now n Y' s and highlight the range with
distance data . Click in the Know n X' ! line and sel ect the Time~ data and select O K. The
intercept is approxima tely o.
The line has the equatio n Y=2X+o. The relatio nship betw een distance and time in
the experi ment is now D=2T~. Th e grap h's slo pe of2 is equal to ha lf the accele ratio n of
the ball or the ball 's accele ratio n down the incline is 4 cmls~.
Part 4· {rsjng the equa tions
The new equat ion ca n now be used to eli minate the errors that occurred with the
exp erimen tal data. We can find the co rrect distance s the cart would obtai n on this incline
if experime ntal errors were eliminat ed. In cell DJ , type ' Cor rected Distances '. In cell D4,
use the formu la by typ ing - Z· C 4. Co py this form ula to cells D5:Dl l . The resulting
val ues give the line of best fit and can be added to the gra ph.
To add the line of best fit from the data. highlight the values in Co lumn D and
select copy. Click on the chart area of graph 2 and click paste. A new line of best fit is
placed on the gra ph, Excel can also add a line of best bit to a chart. Click a po int on the
chart and then right cl ick the mouse on the point. Select Add Tren d line, choose the
Typ e tab, click Lin ear, and dic k OK. Note the overlap confirms ou r work .
Now for some finishing touche s. Move the graph parameters down alo ng side the
seco nd graph. Use Print Preview to view your work . Close and move and size the charts
so that it all appears o n one shee t. Type your gro up number and names in the upper right
ce lls. Save the workshee t. Print it by selecting Fi le, Print, and ensuri ng that Active
Sheet{s) is activated in the print dialogu e box.

Pan 5· Analysis· Extrapola t ion and intemolatio n
Answer each of the following:
Use the second grap h to estimate how far the can will travel in 3.5 seco nds and in

8 seconds. (Hint : Can you change the vertical and horizontal sca les?)
2.

How far should the cart actually roll in 3.5 seconds and in 8 seconds? [Hint:
Begi n in BIZ and use the copy com mand as required to have Excel find it)
Explain what you did to find the values.
How long will it take the can to trave l exactly 80 ern? How long does it take to
travel 250 ern? (Hint: Use Excel and stan in DI3 . Remember, you are solving for
time T in D - 2Tl .)

4.

For a steeper incline, the fo llowing data was recorded for a cart rolling down it
ACCELERATED MOTION EXPERllvIENT
Distanc e versus T ime Data
D1STANCE(cm)
TIME(s)
o
0
2.9
I
11.5
2
2 5.8
3
49.1
4
73 .2
5
104 _5
6
149.4
7
Use the previous Excel works heet to find the equation of the function aga in using
the corrected distances. Completely update the charts and repeat each of questions
1,2, and 3.

Overview of Activi ty 6
In th is activity. students will use given data. and previously co llected data to create
scatt er plots, add R line ofbest fit. and det ermine a value for the correlat ion coefficient.
They will then analyze these items in response to various questions .

Statistical topic s.
Students will crea te a scatt er plot and insert the line of best fit or regressi on line.
They invest igate the equation of the regressio n line using the means and standard
deviations of the compared da ta. Students will also find a value for the correlat ion
coefficient .
Mathematical thinking
Students will interpret data and analyze trend s based on scatter plots. the line of
best fit. and the correlation coefficient. The y will conjecture potential
relationships between variables . Students will also write the equation of the
regression line and use it to predict othe r values .

Students will enter data, create scatter plots, and add a line of best fit

[0

it. They

will use sta tistical functions 10 find mean, standard deviat ion, and a value for the
co rrelation coe fficient. They wi Uuse the cut. copy, and pa st e funct ions to
arrange data and co py form ulas.

'"
Acti vity 6
Present stud en ts with th e fall owing situat ion :
A u niversity professor would like to stu dy the rel ationship betwee n a
students perform a nce on the Ma th Slcills In ventory (MSI) administered upo n entry

to Me morial Universuy and their first year math average. The followi ng dat a was
recorded:

MSt sco re x
Firs t Year Math A v

70
75

50
50

60
70

80
80

75
80

65
70

Crea te a scanergram and inse rt a trend tine. Find the equation of the trend line.
Find the va lue of the corr elation coefficient and interpret it.
Part I · Scanergrarn wi t h tren d Ijne

Open an Excel wo rkboo k and enter the above data in tw o co lumns w ith the
a ppropriate header s. Activate the Chart Wizard . In step I, select an XV (Scatter ) chart of
the type "Scatter. Com pares pairs of va lues" and click ~ For step 2 (Source Data).
select the Seri es tab, Add , and enter MS l scores as X v s tues and the first year averages
as the Y Values and click ~ Step 3 allows for many forma tti ng opt ions at the same
time . Click the T itles tab and enter the ap propriate titles and labels. In the Gri d lin cs tab,
select Maj or axi s fo r bot h X and Y axes. Deactivate the lege nd unde r the Legends tab
and c1ick~ Sel ect As objec c in optio n in step 4 and ~ Finally, click on each

ax is and then rig ht click to forma t the ax is. Ensure the sca le goes 10 100 for eac h.
You are now ready for a trend line. Click on a data value in the chart and then
right d ick the mouse on this point. Select Add Tr end lin e, the Ty pe tab, click
Lin ear lRe gre ssi on , and OK. Note the trend line only move s betw een the highest and
low est data values. The trend line can also be extended to help with the interpola tion or

extra polation of data. Click on the trend line and right click the mouse. Select For mat
T rend line and click the Options tab. In Forecas t, enter 10 in Forward, 30 in Back ward,
and cl ick OK . Note how the line now extends.
Part 2· About regression lines and co rrelation
A regr ession line has two propert ies that we can use to quickly find its equat ion.
First. it passes through a point (order ed pair X and Y) where the x-coo rdinate is the mea n
(average ) of the x-vatues and the y-coo rdinate is the mean (average) of the y-values.
Second. to get the slope. divide the standard deviation of the y-coordinate s by the
standard deviation of the x-coordinates and the multiply by the corre lation coefficient.
The correlation coeffic ient provides a mathematical measure of the linearity of the
values but does not provide informatio n about cause and effect A high negative
corre lation approaches a value of - I while a high positive corr elatio n approaches a value
of I. [ft he value of the correlation coefficient is close to zero. then no rea l linear
relationship exists. The equation for correlation coefficient (r) is:

r= XY- X' Y
5.5 ,
That is, the co rrelation coe fficient for two sets of data is equal to the mean of produ cts
minus the product of the means divided by the product of the standard deviations.
Part ] · Finding the eouation of the regress ion line
To get the equation of the regr ession line, you need to find the mean, standard
devia tion, and correlation coeffici ent. Click on A in column A and insert a column. In
cells A la , Al l , and A l 2 type Mean, Stan dard Deviation, and Correlation Co efficie nt
respectively. Adjust the width of the column to fit the head ings by clicking the line to
righ t of column A.

In B IO select Ins ert , Function , Sta tistical, select AVE RAGE , and choose O K .
Enter the range of MS I data in the Number I box and click OK. Co py this form ula to
C IO. In BII select Insert , Functio n, Sta tistic al, select STD[VP, and choose O K . Ente r
the range ofMSI data in the Nu m ber I box and click OK. Co py this formu la to C II . In
B IZ sele ct Ins eet , Function, Sta tisti cal, select CORRE L, and choose OK. In the Array
I box ente r the range cont ain ing M SI data. Ente r range for Math Averages in the Ar ray 2
box and click OK. The poi nt the line passes through is (mean of X values, mean of Y
val ues). It should be the po int (70,73.333).

Type "S lope" in to cell A13 . Again, the slope is the standard dev iation of the y
values divided by the stan dard deviation of the x values and then mu ltiplied by the
corre lat ion coefficient. To get the slop e, click ce ll B 13 and type =(C I IIB I I ) *B I 2. The
slope shou ld be 0.794 118.
To write the equa tion of the lim; recall the fonn Y-Yl ""m(X-X l ) . Subs titute the
point above for (Xl,Yl ) and the slo pe for ' m' . The resulting equation forthe regre ssion
line is Y = 0.794 IX + 17.74 5. W e can now find the exact value of Y by subs t ituting any
desired value for X.
Part 4 - Data Analysi s
Move to Sheet 2 of this Excel workbook and enter the following data in rwo
columns with the appropriat e headers:
Air Tern erature CO x
M onthl Heatin Bill

S
165

3
175

IS
90

10
105

2
180

0
200

Use the format of the previous ex erc ise to create a scatterg ram and insert a trend or
regression line. Find all the neces sary data to determin e the equa tion of the regression
line. l abel and type the equat ion of th.eregression line on the works heet . Use Print

Sl

Prev iew to view yo ur work. Clos e and mo ve a nd size the charts so that it all appears o n
one shee t. Type your gro up number and names in the upper rig ht ce lls. Save the
worksh eet . Print it by se lecti ng F ile, P rint. and ensuring that Act ive Sheet is act ivated in
the print dialo gue box. Submit t his sheet with your answers to each of t he following
ques tions:
1.

Is this an examp le ora positive or a negative correlation?

2,

Stu dy the dat a sets for both the situations explored. How cou ld you estimate
whe ther a correlation wo uld be positive or nega tive from the data ?

3. (a) Estima te the cos t of he at fo r a month when the average te mperature was Soc.
(b)
4 . (a)

What is the ac tua l cost to t he neares t whol e doll ar?
Estim ate the average te mper atur e fo r a month tha t wou ld allo w the cost of heat to
be zero .

(b)
5.

Wh at is the actu al average temperature that could yield t his cost?
In ac tivity 2 you drew various charts and look ed for a relations hip between Hours
of S tudy a nd Math Averages. Re turn to the Initia l Data shee t from act ivity I .
(a) Do you fee l there is a relatio nship between Ho urs of Study and Math
Averag es?
(b) Cre ate a chan and use the co rre lation coeffic ient to support or dism iss you r
be liefs.
(c) Do you feel there is a relation ship between Heig ht and abil ity to shoot free
throw s? Create a chan and use the co rrela tion co efficie nt to support or dismiss
your belie fs
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AP PENDIX A
Backgr ound to Ex cel

Permissio n is given to reprod uce the following activ ity sheets for use in an instructional
setting prov ided that full credit to the author is acknowledged. The material is not to be
rep rinted fo r use in a cour se package or materials that are to be so ld.

ss
Background to Excel

Excel is a spreads hee t application software for compu ters that is quickly re placing
the pencil, paper. and calc ulator spreadsheets of earlier da ys. A spread shee t is the
documen t created by de liberatel y org anizing informa tion into a row and column forma t
for easier calculation and anal ysis. Electr onic spreadsheets allow manipu lation of
numeric data, text , calculating formulas, developin g grap hs, determ ining trends ('What.i f'
eva luatio n) and producing output such as tables. gr a phs, and reports. Othe r spreadsheet
programs include Quattro Pro and Lotus 1-2-3. They all wo rk in much the same way but

Excel has the added advantage of being co mplete ly compatible wit h other applications in
Microsoft Office 97. Charts , tables, graphs, etc created in Excel can be cop ied direct ly
into Microsoft Word (wo rd processing software) or Mi crosoft PowerPo inl (slide
presentation software) for professionalloolcing reports and presentations.
To open Exc el, click start in the lower left comer of you r screen and mov e the
poi nter up to programs. A list of progra ms wil l app ear to the right . Move the po inter to

Mi crm·oft Ex cel and click. At the top of the screen., yo u will see a series of menus called
File. Ed it, View , etc. You have just opened a workboo k in Excel. A wo rkbook, like an
exercise book, has seve ral sheets to it. Init ially, you wi ll see Sheet I, Sheet 2, and Sheet 3
named at the bott om left of your workbook. You can create up to 256 sheets in a
workbook and customize the names as desir ed. This and other customizing feature s will
be addressed as required .
Under these menus File, Edit, erc., ther e sho uld be two rows of symbols call ed
"Too l bars ." T hese items rep resent frequently used forma tting too ls. If they are not
prese ntly on you r scr een then click View and move down to T oolba rs . In the list that

appears to the right, select Sta nda rd. Repeat the process to select For m atting. Note th at
a checkmark appears by the word Standa r d indicating that the too lbar has been
activated. Now move the pointer to each of thes e symbols in the first row and let it rest . A
brief mes sage w ill appear to tell what each symbol does. You can play and activa te other
tool bars here but rem ember to leave the ones discusse d turned on. Too many toolbars
will obstruct your view of the worksheet .
Also in the View menu, ensure that the Form u la Bar and Sta tus Bar are
highl ighted with a chec k mark. You can turn these on and off to distingui sh between
them but leav e them on for future reference
Under the given tool bars, you will see the actual spre adsheet as in the diagram
below. Each of the blocks you see is calle d a cell.

Mane
$400.00
The wo rd "Money" has been entered in cell 83 and "$400.00" in cell F4. Text or data can
be entered into any ce ll. Each cell (block) is named by a letter and a number to allow us
to place informati on in a spec ific co lumn or row. It is similar to locating ordered pairs (x,
y) or points from a function in space on the Cartesia n plane. As you can observe , each
column is labeled w ith a letter of the alphabet. Use the right arrow key or use the mouse
to click on the rig ht arr ow over burton in the botto m right co mer of the screen. Note how
the lettering of the co lum ns proceeds: A., B, C, . .. Z, AA, AD, .. . AZ, S A, BB, . .. .IV for
256 columns. The rows are numbered from 1 to 8192 . This potentially gives the user
256 x 8192 = 2,09 7, 15 2 cells.

In the previous diagram, yo u also observed a shaded area . Whe n several cells are
selec ted at a time. it is ca lled a range. The range D2 to E3 or D2:£3 has been shaded
Th at is, rows 2 and 3 in columns D and E are shaded. To select the range A2 :C3 simply
place the po inter in A2, click and hold the mo use button and move to cell C 3. The entire
range wi ll be high lighted . This wi ll come in handy later for cop ying formulas among
other thing s.
Press and ho ld the Co nt ro l key

I9ill and then the Home

key~. This will put

you in cell AI. Note in the box above column A you see AI. This box: is ca lled the Nam e
Box . Use the arrow keys to move aro und some cells to see how the name chan ges .
In the activities that follow , you will experience the power of Excel for the
ana lys is of statisti cs . Remember that you are simply organiz ing informa tion into columns
and rows to make it more manageable. Now learn to enjoy your new tool.

APP ENDIX B
St udent Activity Sheets

Permission is give n to reproduce the following activity sheets for use in an instructio nal
settin g provided that full credit to the aut hor is ac knowled ged. The materi al is not to be
reprinte d for use in a course package or materials that are to be sold .

St ude nt Activity 1
Part t : Pr ep a ring to co llect and sav e da ta
You r consu lting firm has been asked to gather the follow ing class data for future
analysis : name , age , gra de level, hou rs spent studyin g mat h (w eek), math ave rage, height
(em ), and baske tball free throw ability . Answe r all ques tion s honest ly and take steps to
ensu re accurate meas uremen ts. Eac h student attempts ten baskets and you record the
number of successes.
Fo rmat the wo rks heet
Open Excel from the start menu as befo re. Mo ve to ce ll B t and type the title
STUDENT PRO FILE . Notice that the wo rds also appear in the block to the right of the
Na me B Ol: . This box is called the Fo rm u la Bar . Press~ orone of the arrow keys .
Now let 's name the columns . In ce ll A4 type Na me. Some headings may be tw o
words so you may like to enter the words in two rows as below in 8 3 and 8 4 or C3 and
C4 for example

TUD ENT PROFILE

NAME

A e

Present
Grade

Hrs. Stud
Math w k

Math
Ave ra e

Hei ht

Basket s
/1 0

Jo hn Doe
Keep the headi ngs short but descrip tive . If names are too long for the formatted
cell move the po inter to the vertical line at the righ t of the co lumn letter. When the plus
sign cha nges to a pair of vertical parallel lines, dou ble click it. T he column is now
forma tted to the w idth of the longest entry. Proceed to enter the other column names
Ente r the student names unde r NAM E in cells A S , A6, etc .
Saying the w ork sheet
When saving for the first time, you should creat e a folder to store all related files
Click the disk in the upper left com er. In the ·Sa ve as' dialogue box , click the thi rd folder
to the right to create a new folder to store your Excel files . In the New Folder dialogue
box type Ex cel F iles in the~ box and click OK. A new fold er wilt appear. Click the
folder so it ap ears in the ~ box . Nam e your new wor kbook by typing Stu de nt
Profil e in the ile nam box at the botto m and clic k Save . The wo rkbook is now saved in
you r Excel Files folder as Studenc Pr ofile. You sho uld save your work regularly.

.... Acti v ity 1 is an ada ptation of an ac tivity from a n a rti cle entit led " Exploring
Mea n, Median , a nd M od e wich a Sp rea ds hee t" by Wil son a nd Kr ap el ( 1995).

Viewi ng and priming the workshee t
Go to F ile and select Pri nt P review . There are no lines to work with an d you may
be missing a column. Select !;;Iose. To get a grid, select the range in which you want the
lines beginning wi th AJ . Select Format, Ce lls, and Bo rder. Click Ou tline , Insid e, and
select OK . Preview your document and observe the changes . Save this work.
Select Pri nt and note your option to print the entire document or just select pages. Select
OK to print a data collec tion sheet . To exit , select File, Close, and usually hit Yes if you
made changes that you want to save. To close Excel, click the ~ in the upper right comer
of the screen .
Pa rt 2: Collecting and ent er ing d at a a nd for mu las
With the data collectio n compl ete, op en their Excel workbook and begin enteri ng
the data. When complete, skip a row and enter the stat istical terms to be investigated as in
co lumn A below;

Maximum
Minimum
Rance
Mean Av
Media n
Mode

In the cell adjace nt to the wor d Max imu m ente r -=max a (B5: 8 20) and press
~ This assumes that 8 5 is the first dement in the range and 820 is the last. Your
worksh eet will likely be different. Th e equa ls sign. '>", tells Excel that a formu la or
predefined task will follow like ma xa, After the task. open brackets to enter th e rang e of
ce lls that contai n the numerical data separat ed by a colon and close the brackets. Whe n
you open th e brac kets you can quickl y define the range by highligh ting it with the mouse
and closin g the bracket at the end .
In the cell adjac ent to M in im um enter "'mina(8 5: 8 20) and press~. In the
cell adjacent to Range enter=B30- B3 1 and press~. In the cell adjacent to M ea n
enter =avera ge(8 5: 8 20) and ~~. In the cell adjacen t to Me dia n enter
=me d ian( B5: B2 0) and press~. In the cell adjace nt 10 Mode enter =m od e(85 : 820)
and press ~ Carefu lly study the numbers that appear .
COPYingformulas
You also need to calculate these values for the other colum ns of data . To use the
copy command, begin by highlighting the range of cells that we just entered formulas
into. Select the copy icon at the top of the page . A dashed bo rde r surrounds the range of
cells . Highli ght the entire range of cells that will hold the informat ion and click the paste
icon (next to copy) . Excel perform s the same calculations on each of the other columns .

Customizing the sheet
Add some custom ization to yOW" works heet by double clicki ng the Sheet 1 tab at the
bottom of the sheet. The word Sheet I will be highlighted . Simply type a new title for the
page like Init ia l Data and hit ~ Sheet I is now called Initial Data. Save this file
replacing the previous works heet.
Copy and sort functio ns
Highlight all the cells used in the In itial Data sheet and click the copy icon .
Select the Sheet 2 tab at the bottom of the page and click paste. All the data is now
transferred to Sheet 2. You may customize th is sheet name also as before. Call it
' Working Data' .
At times, it may be easier to analyze the dat a by sorting it using some cr iteria.
Highligh t the enti re range ofdata below the colum n headers. Do not include the
calculations you made or the headers. Select Da ta and Sort . ln the Sort dialogue box
click the down arrow in th e first Sort by sect ion. Each of the column headers will be
there. Select Age and OK. Sort again and as often as you please but rememb er to
highlig ht the range so that the overall arrang ement of data is preserved. In addition to the
suggestions to chang e data, make any changes you want to help your investigation of the
data . Complete the exerc ises that follow.
Part J : An alyzing t he da ta and making co nclusions
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

9.

Based on the data, wri te a definition for maximum , min imum, and range.
What relationship exists between max imum. min imum, and mean (avg.) in each
of the columns?
What will happen to the maximum, minim um, and mean (avg.) ifone of the
entries is changed to zero? What happens ifone value is made extreme ly big?
Look at the sorted data values in re latio n to the value that represent s the mode
Write a definition for mode .
Look at the sorted data values in relation to the value that represents the median.
Write a defi nition for media n.
Change a data value to zero or to an extremely large number. What effect does
th is have on the mode and the median ? Is this cons istent with your definition?
Experiment and change some data elements. Exp lain how the median is similar to
but different from (he mean.
Which sing le descriptive statistic - maximum, minimum, range, mean, median, or
mode - best describes each ofthe categories?
If srudents had been as ked to name their favor ite sport, could either of mean.
median, or mode be used to describe the resultin g data ? Why?

•• •• Remember to submit a copy of your Initial Data sheet with your work.

"
Student Activity 2
Part t : C reating and editing a cha rt .
You are back to work at your con sulting firm. Your compan y wants to look for a
relationshi p between study time and math grades . Display these relationships in a
separate bar graph . line graph, and XY scatter graph . Your company wou ld like you to
summariz e your observations and include them with the charts in a brief written report.
Create th e chart

In Excel, open the file Student Pro file. Copy the origina l data to S hee t 3. Clic k
the Initi al Dat a sheet tab and select entire range of data . Select copy; click the Sheet 3
tab at the bottom cfthe page and click past e
Highli ght the range of cells to be included in the chart. To graph Hours of Study
versus Math Ave rage , hightight the entire range ofdata inclu ding the colum n titles in
co lumn s D and E. Cli ck the C ha rt Wiz ard icon and follow the four-step procedur e. If
the Office Assi stant offers help, click NO .
In 'st ep 1 of 4· chart type' , click C olum n from the list that appear s and the types
of co lumn chart s wi ll appear to the rig ht. Select the chart type ' clustered column.
co mpares value s across categories' and then ~
In step 2, yo u are asked for the chart sou rce data . The range you selected is
~~~e::~i~nnt:~db~~~k(~~r !! at a ran ge. Ens ure that C ol um ns is selected in the ' Ser ies
Step 3 allows for some customizing of the chart . Select the Titl es tab from the
above list . For the title enter ' Math Avg. versus Hours Stud~' . Similarly, label the xaxis ' Hours Study (wk)', the y-axis ' Math Avg.', and c1ick~.
The final step simply asks if you desi re to have the chart created o n its ow n page
or placed in the present sheet. Selec t ' As obj ect in ' and~. The chart will app ear on
top of the data in you r worksheet. Click and hold the mouse button on a white part of the
chart. Wh en the poi nte r changes to a fou r-directi onal arr ow , you can drag the chart to
another part of the wor ksheet. Plac e it directly below the data by dra gging the borde r.
Edit the chart
Cli ck the white area of the chart window and the chart Edit window is activat ed
You may then click on any object in the chart to activate it. Whe n act ivated, the obj ect
will have ha ndles (small black boxe s) aro und it. You can now make any desi red chang es.
Click on the upper right handle of th e chart and drag the border so that it rests in
the upper right cell one row below the data. Next, click on the lower left handle and drag
the border to make the chart six rows and six columns larger.
We can also change fonts and mo ve text in th e chart . Activat e the Edit windo w
and click the titl e (a fram e will surr ound it). Select Font Size from the menu a bove and
choose 14. Next clic k on the frame and move it to the cen ter. Th is can also be done with
the la bels on the axis .
The scal e that appeared on the axis can also be modified. Click on the verti ca l
axis and the handles appear again . Next , click the right mouse butt on and select Format
axis. Select the Sc ale tab. Tum off the check mark in M ajor uni t and type 10 in the
blank. Tum otT the check mark in Min or unit and type 5 in the blank. Select OK.

You may a lso wan t to highligh t the axi s and add grid lines to help the read er
interpret the resu lts. Activate t he vertical axis line and click the right mo use button .
Select Format and the Patterns tab. Click Ax is, C usto m, select Weight. click the thick
line, and select OK Repeat this process for the ho rizo nta l axis. To get grid lines, clic k the
white area oft he chan window to activate it. Click the right mous e button and se lect
C ha rt Options. Select the Grtdltoes tab. The horizon tal axis is Ca tegory (X) a xis. Se lect
o nly t he Minor g ridline s here and in the Va lue (Y) axi s. Se lect OK a nd close the Ed it
window by clicking ou tside the chan. Sa ve and print your work.
Change some data va lues . No tice that t he chart is automaticall y upda ted to snow
the change. When you ex it, answer NO when asked if you want to save changes to the
wo rkshee t. This will preserve the original data for part 2 of the activity.
Part 2- C reating line graphs and scatt er plots
Fo llow t he set of instructions from Pan I to create a Line chart of the type ' Line
with mar kers at eac h data value' and place it unde r the prev ious one. Similarly, create a
XY (Sca tter) chart of the type "Scatter, compares pairs of values ' . Use only the
formatting you feel is necessary to clear ly disp lay the data .
Copy your charts to a new page in t he work boo k. Arrange the charts so that they
can all be printed o n the same page . The das hed line in the she et ind icates the dimensions
of the paper you are working wit h. You must fit the charts into this space to print them on
o ne line . Save and print your work.
Pa rt 3: Inte r v re ti ng a nd presenting you r findings
Answer the following questions in brief parag raphs and type your solutions in
Microsoft Wo rd . This is a wor d processing program that wo rks much like Excel fo r
formatting. saving, and printing a docum ent. As part of your response to question num ber
three, you wi ll be asked to copy and paste a c hart into your work. Save it and print it.
To copy the chan of choice, minimize Microsoft Word by clicking the first of
three box es in t he upper right comer with a flat bar in it. Open your Excel file as usual
and clic k the white part of the chart you want. Select Co py and a border ap pears around
the chart. Close Excel and reactivate your Microsoft Word doc ument by clicki ng on it in
the status bar by the start me nu at the bottom of the screen. Move to the locatio n that you
want the chart to appear and select paste. Do not worry about the appearance or
formatting of your work in M icrosoft Word. Finish typing your answers, then save and
print your wo rk. The questio ns are as follows:
1.
Describe any relationships you feel may exist betwe en success in mathematics
and ho urs of study . Do this without loo king at the data you co llected
2.
In looking at the raw data alone (not t he charts), describe what you observed t hat
supported or went agains t your ideas of a relationship?
3.
Gfthe three types of charts explo red, which do you feel best displays and
supports your ideas? Wh y?
4.
T he sample of data came from your class. Cou ld it be used to describe all the
stu dents in the sc hool, the province, or Canada? Support your views in eac h case
with some logica l argument.

St ud ent Activity 3
Pa rt I : Creating th e stem -aDd-lea f plot
Open your Excel workbook. Select In ser t and W or ks heet to add a new sheet to
the work book . Click the Sheet 4 tab to begin workin g on a new shee t and change the
name of it to Stem-and-Leaf plot .
A stem -a nd-leaf plot allows for org anizing data into classes for analysis while
preserving t he origi nal data values. In this activit y. we will use the math average data
collected for Activity I , The data are marks out of (00 so the stem or fixed items in the
data are the ten s digits. Type Lea ves in cell AI 0 and type Stems in All . In columns Bt t ,
C ll, Dll , ... , L ll ente r 0, 1,2, ... , 10 as below .

Lea ve s
Stems

0

t

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

to

The stem labels represent the intervals like 0 to 9,10 to 19. and 20 to 29 resp ectively. To
separa te Leav es and St em s as above , select the rang e A ll to L II for fonna tting. Select
For ma t, C ells. Bord er , and double line in Line St yle. Click only the top bord er and OK.
To recor d a data value, we now enter the ones digit above the appropriat e te ns
digit . For exa mple, if 34 were the first data value, ent er 4 above the stem 3. For 30, yo u
place a above the 4 in the 3 stem. An 85 would result in a 5 over the 8, Contin ue to
ente r the da ra in this ma nner.

°

Part 2: Form atting th e ste m-aod . lea r plot
Starting in ro ws 10 and l I should allow you to do most stem-and-leaf plots wit h a
small data set. If you need more rows, simply go to row l or any place above the highes t
entry and select Insert and Rows.
To close up the space between the columns, move the mous e pointer to the line [0
the left of each column letter . When the pointe r changes [0 a set of vertical parallel lines,
click it. Th e column is now formatted to the width of the longest entry in the colum n.
It is oft en easier to read the chan when a vert ical line separa tes each co lumn.
Highligh t th e range of cells from B II to L ll and up to highest row used. Select Forma t,
Ce lls, Border , and a so lid single line in Lin e S ty le. In the Bord er section of this
dialo gue box, select each of the vertical line opt ions and OK.
Select File and Print Preview to view the results. Close . In cell AI . enter the title
"Stem-and-Leaf Chart for Math Averages ". Select any ce ll in the upper right com er of
the page and enter your group number and the names of those in you r grou p in the cel ls
below .

Part 3: Dra win g a h iu ognm
Excel will automat ically sort data into several predefined ranges to create a
histogram. To con trol the bin widths for the sorting of data, you must plan ahea d. Let ' s
sort the data va lues in the interva ls (bins) 0 to 9, 10 to 19,20 to 29, ... , 80 to 89, and 90
to 100 . Return to your Initial Data sheet. Go to column n and enter the heading Bin
Width in cell Ht . To gct the desired class widths, eoter9, 19, 29, ] 9, 49, 59, 69, 79, 89
below in the respecti ve column H cells .
The histogram is not contained in the Chart Wizard . Instead , you must select
T ools , Dat a An :dysis, His togn m, and OK.. In the Hist oenm dialogu e box, click in the
line for Input Ran ge. Highl ight the set ofdata value s in the Math Average co lumn and
the rang e app ears in the Inp ut Ran ge. Yo u can type this in manually if you prefer. Next.
click in the Bin Range line and highlight cells conta ining the range val ues . Before
moving to the outpu t option s, ensu re the Lab els box is not activated with a checkmark.
Exc el wiIl generate appro priate labels in th e outpu t table. In O utp ut options , select New
W orks heet Ply and ensu re only C ha rt Output is acti vat ed by a check mark. The
histogram and output tab le wiII be creat ed on a new sheet in the workboo k. Rename this
sheet as Histo gram 1.
Part 4: Form att ing th e hist ogram
Th e histo gram can be custo mized like charts created with the Chart Wizard . Click
the white area of the chart window to activate the chart Edit window . Drag the lower
right handle to expand the histog ram over 2 more col umns and 6 rows.
Not e the spaces between the bars. What chart doe s it look like? To remove these
spaces, rig ht click on any vertica l bar. Select Fo rm at Dat a Series , Op tion s. set the G ap
Wid th to zero , and click OK. It now look s like a true histogram .
Fo r some final touch es, recall some wo rk fro m the previou s act ivit y to pers onalize
the histogram, Chang e the tit le of the chart from " Histogram" to ..Histogram for Math
Averages." Change the labe l on the horizo ntal axi s to something like KUpper Bin
Boundary." MaJee the horizontal and vertical axis a hea vier line. Then, move the legend.
Right click on Freq uency, select Ferm at Lege nd, l'Iacem ll'nt, click Bott om , and click
O K Now left click and hold to drag it to the lower left comer .
Part 5: C omparing .and ana lyzing the ch a rts
Copy the stern-and -lea f plot to the sam e page as the histogr am for co mpariso n. Go
to the page called Stem-and-Leafplot. Hig hlight the required range and select copy.
Return to the Histogram I sheet and select a cell below the histogram. Se lect past e. Print
this s heet.
Answer each of the following questio ns:
1. (a) Ex plain how a stem-and-Ieafplot faci litat es finding the mode of a set of data .
(b) Expla in how a stem-an d-leaf plot fac ilita tes finding the media n ofa set ofdata.
(c) Expla in how a ste m-and-leaf plot can be used to quickly add the dat a fo r finding
the mean .
2.

O f mean, median, and mode . which best repre sents this set of data? Exp lain why .

3.

Wh at does a stem- and- leaf plot show about the data that measures of cent ral
tendency do not?

4.

Compare the stem-end-leaf plot you created to the histogr am. What simi larities do
you not ice and wh at inform atio n is lost in the histogram?

5. (a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

What is the total area under the individual bars t hat make up the histogr am?
What is the area under the indivi dual bar for the range 70 to 79?
What percen t of the total area is contained in this interval?
Of the total number of values , what percent fall in t he range 70 to 79?
Fo r an y interv al co ntaining va lues, find the area and repeat ( c) and (d) .
Is there a relatio nship between the area of a region in the histogram and the
freque ncy of values in the corresp ondin g rang e? Explain you r answer.

6. (a)
(b)

Wh at intervals would you need to have five equal width bins ?
Go back to the Initial Data sheet and adjust (edit ) the Bin Wid th column [ 0 obtain
these bins. Create a new histogram on a new sheet as befor e. Name the sheet
Histo gram 2 and prin t it.
(c) Desc ribe ho w this compares to the previ ous histogram. Which offers a bett er
picture ofthe dat a? Why?
(d) Pred ict what wou ld happen if you used a bin width of five.

St u de n t Ac tivity 4
Part 1: Pre pa ring to investi ga te standard devi a tion
Op en a new wo rkbook in Exc el and set u p a spreads heet to match the form at

Calcu latin
Data
X
10
20
30
40
50

Stan ar

evtano n

Deviation
X-Mean

S uared Dev iation
-Mean

Sum
Mean
Standard
Deviation

Variance
Standard
Deviation

The table above summ arizes a pop ular set of steps t hat can be used to find the
standar d deviatio n. First, find t he sum of the five data elemen ts. Se lect cell 81 0. Next ,
sele ct In sert , Fun ct ion , and select Sta tistica l. Select SUM from the F unctio n na me list
and cli ck O K. In the Num ber I box, enter t he range BS: 8 9 manually or by hig hlig hting it
with the mo use. If the resulti ng dialogue box:cov ers your data, click a nd ho ld on a gray
part of the box: and move it as required. Wh at wo uld you usually do to the sum to find the
mean ?
For now, repeat t he above process to find the mea n and standard de viat io n in
adjacent cells Bll and 8 12. T hese are foun d in Statisti cal funct ions as AVERAGE a nd
ST DE VP resp ectively. C heck that the value fo r the mea n concurs w ith you r defin ition of
ave rage.
You now know the value for standard deviation withou t any rea l labo r. Let ' s
co ntinue the process in its calculation in ho pes of receiving e nlighte nment towards what
it me asures. Defining a cell o r range of cells with a name is ofte n helpful for ca lculations
The name can then be used in a fo rmula and t his eliminates always ha ving to e nter t he
range.
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the
that appea rs in Bl l can no w be acc essed in for mu las with the wor d m ea n

*** Activity 3 is an a dap ta tio n of a n a ctivity e ntitled " Disco ver ing I mp o rt an t
Sta tistica l Conce pts usin g S pre a d sheets " by H unt and Ty r re ll. 1995 at
htt p://.....'WWmis.covenlrv.ac.1JkJnsea rchld iscusl discus ho me htm l
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will be posi tive and some will be negativ e. Copy the formu las for Sum and Mean to their
adjac ent cells and note the values.
To tind a more usable mean. square each of the deviations form the mea n in
column 0 , Click cell 0 5 and type "'(OS-mea n)" 2 and ~ Note the value . Copy this
formula to 06 :09 and copy the formulas for Sum and Mean to their adjacen t cells in
Ol Oand OI l. The mean of the squared deviations is called va ri an ce.
Standard deviation is the square root of var ia nce or squa re root of the mean of the
squared devia tio ns. This kind of rever ses the previous squaring. Name cell 0 11 'var' for
varia nce as before. In cell O l 2 type - (va r)" O.5. The value should be the same as in 01 2.
You are now ready to change values and investigate how these changes affect mean and
standard deviation.
Pa rt 2: Inv estigat ing stand ard d eviation
Change the data values as required to comp lete each of the followin g ques tions:
I. Ca) What effect does substantia lly decreasing a value have on the mean and the
standard deviation ?
(b) What effect does substantially increas ing a value have on the mean and the
standard deviat ion?
2. (a) Is the sum of the deviat ions from the mean alway s ze ro?
(b) Can all the deviations from the mean be posit ive? Wh y?
(c) Can all but one of the deviations be pos itive? Give an example .
(d) Describe what happens ifall the original integers were negative.
3. (a) Find a set of tive values so that the mean is larger than the standard deviatio n
(b) Find a set oftive values so that the standard devia tion is larger than the mean.
For a set of five numbers record the mean and standard deviation. Add ten to each
number. What happens to the mean and the standard dev iation? Try an other
number. Is there a general rule to describ e the mean and the standard de viat ion for
addit ion of a constant to each data element ?
5.

Record the mean and standard dev iation for another set of five numbers . Multip ly
each num ber by ten. What happens to the mean and the standard deviation? Try
another number. Is there a general rule to describ e the mean and the standard
devia tion when each data element is multip lied by a constant?

6.

Open the initial data sheet from activity I. Cop y the data to Sheet 3 and name the
sheet Stand ard Deviation. Below the names in column A, label rows for Mean
and Sta nda rd Deviat io n In the adjace nt ce lls, use the predefined Excel functions
to calcu late these values for each co lumn. Use the raw data, mean, and the value
for standard deviation to describe how the data are dispersed in relation to the
mean for each column.

Student Activity 5
Pa rt I : Ent er the d at a a nd cre ate a chart
Presen t stu dents with the follow ing situation:
A cart wa s rolled down an inclined plane for a M ot ion- Tim e ex periment
The data be low wa s collected. Enter the data into a spreadsheet. Use the given
steps to find the line of best fit for the data, the equ atio n of the line of best fit, and
the equat ion of the actu al funct ion. Use these items to extrapolate and interpola te
the infor mation indicated .
ACCELERATED MOTION EXPERIMENT
Distance ve rsus T ime Data
DISTANCE(cm)
TlME(s)
o
0
2.1
1
8
2
16.2
3
35
4
42.4
5
78.3
6
94.6
7
Begin entering data in cell Al and do not skip any ro ws . Your final data ent ries
should be in cells A l l and BIL . Activat e the C ha r t Wiz ard, se lect the XY (Sca tt er )
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the
Cha rt Title and type " ACCELERATED MO TIO N" . Click and enter Tim e(s) and
Dislance(cm) in Valu e(X) and Value (Y) respectivel y. Hit ~ Select As object in
and click Finish . Note were the values begin on the x-axis
We now need to input the x-value s. Click on the graph to activat e the edit window
and click on any data value (it will change co lor). Right clic k the mouse on a data value,
sele ct Sou rce Dat a , and the Ser ies tab. Now click in the Xcvalues entry bo x, highlight
(ente r) the range 84:811 , and click OK. Th e true data value s are reflected on the graph .
To mak e the gra ph more readable , we wi ll do some editing as in previous
activ itie s. First , change the scale on the x-ax is so that Auto M aJ:imum is 7 and the
Major Unit is 1. Hig hlight both of the axes fo r emphas is. To add gri dline s to the graph,
beg in by clic king o n the gr aph backgro und to act ivate it. Right clic k the mou se, select
C ha rt O p tions, and the Grid lines tab. Select Major Gridlines for both the X and Y
axes and click OK. Size and move the graph so that the upper rig ht corn er is in cell AI 5
to prepare to analyze the data
Pari 2: Analyz e the data and r edo th e ch a rt
When an alyzin g exp erime ntal data, we would like to hav e a straight -line gra ph.
The graph of the dat a appears to be a segment of a parab ola. Thi s indicates that the x-axis
data should be raised to a power . Square the time in column C to try to get a str aight line.

7J

Ente r the header "T ime?" in co lumn 0 . Type T im e%in the cell. Highli ght the 2,
se lect Fo r mat, Ce lls, Fon t., click S Up U5 Cri pt., and OK. In cei l C 4, type - 8 4" 1. T his
form ula may the n be copied to the ran ge C S:C l l as in a previous act ivity. An other quick
way to co py this is to first select cdl C 4. Theo, click on the small square box: in the
botto m right com er of the cell and drag it dcwa to cell C ll . You are now ready to draw I
new grap h for Distance versus Time Squar ed .
Begin by co pying the old chan. Cli ck the chan. select COPY. and move to cdl
AJS and select Past e. A duplicate chart will appear for editing.
To enter the time squared data, clic k in the chart to activate the edit windo w.
Act ivate the data points and right click a point. Select Source Da ea and click in the
X Va lues line. Delet e the contents of this line. Entcr(highlight) the range C 4:C I I and
click OK We now have a straigh t line, but thescaIe on the x-axis only goes to 7.
Fo r some fina l touches , ed it the x-axi s to change M a ximu m to SOand the M aj or
Unit to 10. Th en, we need to change T ime to Time2 in the title and on the x-axi s. Do uble
click the cursor after the ' e' in time so it appears as a flashi ng vert ical bar, T ype a ' 2' and
then hig hligh t it. Select Form at, Se lec ted Ax is T itle, S upe rsc ri p t, and O K. Rep eat this
in the title and cl ick outs ide the chart to turn off the ed it box . Save the work ,
Pa rt 3· G ett ing 'h e eq llat ions
To get the equati on of the function for graph one, we must first determine the
equa tion of the line in the Distan ce versus Time2 graph , Tha t is, we must get the slope
and y-Intercept (par ameters) for the equ atio n of the line.
Th e equation of a line is tra dition ally written as V-mX+b where ' m' rep resents
slope and ' b' re presents the interce pt of the y-axis. Our V va lue re presents Di stance D
and ou r X value represents Time J or T 2 • Th e funct ion is defi ned by the equation
0 - mT J+ b. So let' s find the slope and intercept of the y-axis .
Move to cell G3 and type " Gra ph Parameters" , Type " Slope" in G S. Act ivate the
adjacent ce ll US. Select Insert , Functio n, and select S'atuti cal. Select Slope from the
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select OK . The slope is approximatel y 2_Type "Interce pt" in ce ll G6 and mov e [ 0 cell
" 6. Sdect In sert , Fun ction, and select Sta tis tica l. Select In , er cep t from the Fu nction
Na me list and click: OK Qick in the line for Kn ow n V' s and highlight the range with
dist ance data. Click: in the Kn own X ' s line and select the T ime J data and select OK The
intercep t is a pproximately 0,
The line has the equat ion Y-2X+O. The re lationship between distance and time in
the experi men t is now 0 - 2r , The graphs slope of2 is equal to ha lf the acceleration of
the bai lor the ball' s accelerat ion down the incline is 4 cm/s 2 •
Pa rt 4: Using 'h e £Ouati ons
The new equ ation can now be used to eliminat e the erro rs that occurred with the
expe rimental data . We can find the co rrect distances the cart would obtain on thi s incline
lf'experimental erro rs were eliminate d. In cell D3, type "Cor rected Distanc es" . In cell
0 4, use the formu la by typin g -2· C4. Copy this formul a to ce lls D~ : Dll. The resulting
values give the line of best fit and can be add ed to the grap h.

To add the line of best fit from the data. highlight the values in Column D and
select cop y. Click: on the chart area of grap h 2 and click:paste . A new line of best fit is
placed on the gra ph. &eel can also add a line of be st bit to a chan. Click a poi nt on the
chart and then right click the mou se on the point. Select Add Trend lin e. choose the
Type tab. click Linear , and click OK. Note the over lap co nfirms our work
Now for some finishi ng touches . Move the graph parameters down by the seco nd
graph. Use Print Preview to view your work. Close and move and size the charts so that it
all appears on one sheet. Type your grou p number and name s in the upper rig ht cell s
Save the wo rks heet . Print it by select ing File, rrint. and ensuring thai Ac tiv e S hee t(s ) is
activ ated in the print dialogue box.
Part 5: A nalysi". [ItTa po lat ion and igterpo la tion
Answer each of the follow ing:
Use the second grap h to estimate how far the Carl will travel in 3.5 seconds and in
8 seco nds_(Hint: Can you change the vertical and horizonta l scal es?)

2.

How far should the cart actual ly roll in 3.5 seco nds and in 8 second s? ( Hint :
Begin in 812 and use the copy co mmand as required to have Exce l find it)
Exp lain what you did to find the values .

3.

How long will it take the can to travel exactl y 80 em? How long does it take to
tnvel 250 cm? (Hi nt : Use Excrl and start in D U . Remember . you are solving for
T in D - 2r .)

4.

For a stee per incline. the following data was reco rded for a cart rolling down it.
ACCELERAT ED MOTI ON EXPE RllvtENT
Distance versus Ti me Data
DlSTANCE(cm)
TIME (s)
o
0
2.9
1
11.5
2
25.8
3
49 . 1
4
73.2
5
104.5
6
149 .4
7

Use the pre vious £Xul worksh eet to find the equati on of the function agai n using the
co rrected distances . Completely update the charts and repeat question s 1, 2. and 3.

ts
Stu de nt Activi ty 6
A uni vers ity pro fesso r woul d like to study the relations hip between a students
performance on the Math Skills Inv entory (MSI) admin istered upon entry to Memoria l
Universi ty and their first year mat h average. The roUowing dat a was reco rded :
M SI score x
First Year Math A

70
75

50
50

60
70

80
80

75

80

65
70

Create a scanergram and ins ert a trend line. Find the equation of th e: trend line.
Find the value of the co rrelat ion coefficient and interpret it.
Part I : Sca tte rg ram wit h crc nd lin e
Ope n an Excel wo rkbook and enter the abo ve data in two col um ns with the
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select the Seri es tab, Add , and enter MS I scores as X Valu es and the first year averages
as the Y Valu es and c1 ic k ~ Step 3 allow s for many formatting options at the same
time. Click the Tit les tab and enter the a ppropriate tit les and labels. In the G ri d lines lab,
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axis and then right click to form at the axis. Ensure the scale goes to 100 for ea ch.
You are now ready for a tre nd line. Click on a data value in the chart and then
right clic k the mouse on this point. Select Ad d T rend lin e, the Ty pe tab, click
Lin earlR egr ession, and O K. Note the tr end line only moves between the hig hest and
lowest data values . The tre nd line can also be extended to help wit h the interpolation or
extrapolation of data- Click on the trend line and rig ht click the mouse . Select Format
Tren d lin e and click the O ptions tab . In Forecast, en ter 10 in Forward, 30 in Ba ckward ,
and cli ck OK. Note how the line now ext ends .
Part 2: Ab out rq rrssi on lin es a nd correlation
A regressio n line has two properties tha t we can use to quickl y find its equation.
First, it passes through a point (o rdered pair X and Y) where the x-coordtnate is die mean
(average) ofthe x-values and the y-coo rdinare is the mean (average) of the y-values
Seco nd, to gel:the slope, divide the stan dard deviation of the y-coordinates by the
stan dard devi at ion of the x-cco rd mates and the multip ly by the correlatio n co efficie nt.
Th e co rrelation coe fficient pro vid es a mathematical measure of the lineari ty of the
values but does not provid e info rma tio n about cau se and effect A high negative
co rrelation a pproach es a va lue of - I whil e a high positive correla tion app ro ache s a value
of I. If the value of the correlation coe ffic ient is close to zero, then no rea l linear
relationship exists. The eq uation for corr elation coe fficient ( r) is:
r

xy- x· y
=--s:s:-

That is, die correlation coe fficient for two sets of data is equal ro the mea n of prod ucts
mi nus the product of the means di vided by the prod uct of'the standard deviations .
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P art 3: Fi n d ing t h e eq ua t io n or th e rcognssion linc
T o get the equati o n of the regressio n line. you need to find the mean. standard
deviat io n, and correlation coe fficie nt. Click o n A in column A and inse rt a column. In
cells AI O, A ll . and A I2 type Mean. Standard Devi atio n, an d Correlation Coeffici en t
respective ly. Adju st the width o f th e col umn to fit the hea di ngs by cli cki ng th e line to
righ t of column A
In 810 se lect In sert, Fu nctio n, Statisti ca l, select AVE RAGE. and ch oo se OK.
Enter the range of MSl data in the Numbe r 1 box and click OK. Co py this formula to
C IO. In 81 1 select Insert., Function . St atistica l, select STDEVP. and choose OK. Enter
the range ofMSI data In the Number I box and click OK. Copy this formula toCIl . In
BIZ select Insert, Fun cti on , Statistica l, select CO RREL. and ch oo se OK. In the Ar ra y
I box en ter the rang e co ntai ning MS t data. Ente r range fo r M ath A vera ges in th e A rr:llY 2
box and click OK. The poin t the line passes through is (mean of X val ues. mean c f Y
values). It should be the point (70 ,7] .] 33).
Type "Slope" in to ce ll AU. Again, the slope:is the standard deviation of the y
values divided by the stand ard dev iation of the x values and then mu ltipl ied by the
correlat ion coeffici ent . To get the slope, click cell 8 ll and type -=(C lIfB lI ) '"O I 2. The

slope should be 0.794118 .
To write the equ ation of the line. recall the form y .y,c m(X.X I ) . Substitute the
point abov e for (X I, Y I) and the slope for ' m' . The resulting equatio n for the regression
line is Y = 0.794 IX + 17.745 . We can now find the exact valueofY by substituting any
desired value for X.
Part"- Da ta a na lysis
Move to Sheet 2 ofthis Excel workbook and enter the followi ng data in two
columns wit h the a ro 'ate headers :
5
]
15
10
2
0
Air Tem erature CO' Jl:
Month! Heatin Bill
165
I75
90
10 5
180
200
Use the format of me previous exercise to create a scattergrarn and insert a trend or
regressio n line. Find ail the necessary data to determine the equation of the regression
line. Label and type the equ ation of the regress ion line on the wo rksheet . Use Print
Preview to view your work . Clo se and move and size the chans so tha t it all appearson
one sheet . Type your grou p numbe r and names in the upper right cells. Save the
wor ksheet Print it by selecting File. Prin t, and ensuring that Au ive Sh ect(s) is activated
in the print dialogue box. Submit this sheet with your answers to the followin g questio ns'

Is this an examp le of a positive or a negative correlation?

2.

Study the da ta sets for both the situ ations explored . How co uld you estimate
whet her a correl atio n wo uld be positive or negative from the data ?

] . (a) Estimate the cos t o f heat for a month when the average te mperature was 8°C.
(b) What is the actual cos t to the nearest w hole dollar?

4. <a) Estim ate the average temperatu re foc a moolb that would allo w the cost of heat to
be zero.
(b ) What is th e actual avenge tem peratu re tha t could yield this cost '?
S.

In activity 2 you drew various ch arts and looked fo r a relationship between Hou rs
of Srudy and Math Averages. Return to the Initial Data sheet from activity I.
<a) Do you feel ther e is a relationship berweeu Hou rs of Stud y and Math
Averages'?
(b) Crea te a chart and use the correlat ion coe fficie nt to suppo rt or dismiss your
beli efs.
(c) Do you feel there is a relatio nship betwe en Heigh t and ability to shoot free
throws'? Create a chart and use the co rrelation coefficie nt to support or dismiss
your bel iefs.

